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Rev. and Mrs. John A. Dyck, Roland Chester, 13, Rodney Eugene, 11, 
Nancy Jean, 6, and Marlene, 2. Rev. and Mrs. Dyck are with the Lord. 

DEATH, 
\ 

Hillsboro, Kans. -,-- In a letter to 
the M. B. clmrches, missionaries 
and "aU friends of missions", 
Brethren A. E. Janzen, executive 

. secretary of the M. B. Board of 
For,eign !Missions, and· J. B. Toews, 
deputation secretary, call for a 
memorial service in Sunday, March 
31, for Missionary John A. Dycks, 
who lost thei,r lives. in a plane ac
cident in Colombia on March 9. 
The letter states: 

"With lbleeding' and humble 
hearts we come to you with a mes
sage of sorrow, hut also of triumph, 
On page 53 of the M. B. Mission
ary Allbum is the ,photograp4 of 
Brother and Sister John A. Dyck 
and their three oldest children (see 
accompanying picture -1Ed.). The 
Bilble verse for th~ on that page 
states that "Thus it is written, and 
thus it •behooved Christ to suffer, 
and to rise from the dead the third 
day; and that repentance and re
mission of sins should be preached 
in His na~e among all nations, ... 
and ye are witnesses of these 
things" (Luke 24:46-:W). Christ, 
the Son . of God, swffered the vic
arious death !for sinners, in order 

But Victory 
that the Gosrpel of remission of 
sins ,could ibe preached in His name 
among all,,Jlations. · But the mis
sionary also enters into the suf
fering with Christ for , the sake of 
the Gospel (Rom. 8:17, [I Tim. 
2:9 and 12). 

"Brother and Sister Dyck have 
,been stationed at Istmina, our sta
tion farthest inland in the Ohoco 
of Colombia. In fact, Brother Dyck 
pioneered the opening of this Gos
pel post after their language study. 
'.Dhey ,had come to Colombia in Feb
ruary 1946 for their first term. 

"Faithfully and untiring,ly the 
Dycks have headed the work in the 
Choc-o, the most resiponsive area 
to the Gospel in Colomlbia, yet also 
the area in which the enemies of 
Jesus Christ are most vehement 
against the missionary. These have 
sought to destroy Brother Dye~, 
once •by an attempt to poison him, 
tw1ce he was shot at-once the 
1bullet missed his head by less than 
an inch-often in jeopardy of life
Together with his .faithful wife he 
resigned his lot to God and con
tinued in the iface of hazards in
numerable in behalf of Jesus 

Christ, who called them. As a re
sult of the Dycks' labor, in co
operation with our otner mission
aries of the Ohoco, and the faith-

,,ful .national evangelists, numerous 
groups of 1beli,evers have sprung up 
among the Chocoanos. Many are 
praising God for salvation, and 

• many more are still waitin$ to 
hear the message of eternal life. 

On March 9, Brother Dyck at
tempted to take Sister Dy,ck, who 
was ailing, by plane from Istmina 
(via Condoto ai:riport) to the Pal
mira hospital for medical aid. Pal
_mira ls near Caii. They travelled 
by plane as is usual, since £.lying 
time over the jungle and moun
tains to Cali js only a little over 
an hour while a trirp by canoe, 

(Continued on page 4-3) 
-,---()-

Terrace, B.C. - The Terrace 
Gosrpel Ohapel was privileged to 
have an Evangelistic Campaign 
with Mr. Cecil J. Carter, Shanty
man missionary, as speaker. IJlhe 
meetings were iheld in the Ohapel 
from Feb. 24 to March 13. 

The varied topics chosen for 
these servkes were of great bless
ing to the many who attended. 
It was a time of spiritual refresh
ing !for the Christians, with many 
finding so1utions to their pr()l°qlems 
and having burdens lifted. God was 
faithfui in ansiwering .the many 
prayers of His -0hildren, even be
yond that which we had antkipat
ed, as eleven adults and fourteen 
children made their decisions for 
Ohrfat. Many souls were reached 
as iMr. Carter and Rev. A. Schmidt 
counselled in the homes of those 
who showed an interest in spir-
itual things. _ 

For the ,boys and girls who at
tended there were special features 
giv,en, by the young people. Each 
evening music was presented iby 
the choir under the direction o!f 
Ernest Enns, the male quartet, 
ladies' trio, duets or solos. A 

1 wonderful time of fellowship 
around the Lord's table was en
joyed iby the Christians of all the 
~vangelical churches after the 
closing service of the campaign. 

The !blessings received at these 

him crucified;" i Cor. Z:11. 
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meetings will continue with us, 
and \ chaillenge us to a daHy closer 
walk' with the Lord and to faith
,ful witnessing to those around us 
who still walk in darkness. 

-A. A. s. 
---o---

Rev. J. A. Harder Serves 
in Manitoba 

Winnipeg, Man. - Rev. J. A. 
Harder, chairman of the M. B. 
Board of ForeigwMissions and as
sistant pastor at the Yarrow M. B. 
Church, served three Manit~ba 
churches with messages designed 
to deerpen spirituaa. life. 

For one week Rev. Harder served 
the North Kildonan M. B. Ohuroh, 
with many coming to hear the Bib
le~centered messages. '11hereUJPOn 
he spoke at the Elmwood M. B . 
church, serving on Sunday, Tues
day and Wednesday. On Monday, 
March 18, he spoke at the monthly 
ministers' and deacons' meeting, 
dealing with the characteristics of 
a Christian worker. Thursday of 
that week he went out to Niver
ville, Man. 

Rev. Harder l.eft for Hills>boro, 
Kans., on Saturday night, Marc,.}i 
23, to take part in the sessions 
of the M. B. Board of Fo,rei,gn 
Missions. 

-0--

Weekend of Services 
at Vauxhall 

Vauxhall, Alta. - Rev. P . Goertz, 
Lindibrook, and Rev. J. Dueck, 
Coaldale, were visiting ministers at 
the ' M. B. Churoh here during the 
weekend of Maroh 15. Five meet
ings were held, beginning Friday 
evening and ending Sunday ni,ght. 

Rev. Dueck, in five stirring mes
sages, spoke on the general topic, 
"The Last Words of Christ on the 
Cross". "Sin always leads to dark
ness and night," stated Mr. Dyck, 
"therefore we must 'be determined 
with God's helip, to part 'with an; 
sin in our life." 

The five messages .given by Rev. 
Goertz revealed many truths to the 
congregation. He declared, "If we 
want to receive the victory over 
sin we must follow Christ's perfect 
example. He fasted and prayed 
for forty days ibefore he entered 
his most difficult temptations." 

l 
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DEVOTIONAL 
EDITORIAL I 
. I "Teach ' Us to Number Our Days" ~--- By H. Thiessen l :r 

The . Flaw in Current Evangelism .Those of us living in Southern day, yes, eacn hour, to promote the 
Alberta were deeply shocked by kingdom of God. Here again we 
the tragic accident that occurred must ,pray for wisdom: wisdom to 

A stinging indictment of a large portion of today's evan~el- in Talber recently. Two young recognize the will of the Lord, wis
istic activity is contained in an article entitled "The Key to Hum- men out of our .midst were dashed dom to interpret His wiH in oul' 
an Life is Theological" in The. Alliance Weekly, March 20. In to death when the car in wMich life, wisdom in carrying out ou,r 
this article Rev. A. W. Tozer, editor, points out "the flaw in cur- they were riding was flung wi~h re&ponsi!bilities in a realistic, God
rent evangelism", describing it as the "humaniSt ic approach". terrific speed against a heavy steel ,pleasing manner, never losing 
This warning against the humanistic approach in evangelism is pole. Out of the ordinary routine sight of the fact that we 'have but 
certainly timely {or us, with evangelistic activity gaining an in• of daily life they were flung into a limited number of days in which 
creasing amount of attention. eternity. Many hundreds of poop- we might do this. 

As young people we are easily influenced iby those about us. le came to ;pay their respects as I !have a very special appeal to , 
This is also true in evangelistic activity. A lot of us have be- 1broken~earted parents and deep- make to the young people. You 
come intrigued with the flamboyant American ty:pe of evangel- ly ,grieving relatives 'bore the re- may or you may not already have 
ism, which often creates a lot of noise and smoke but has little mains to rest. decided U1pon your occupation or 
spiritual fire. We like to go to those services where there are big /God had once again spoken to proo'ession for the future. If you 
names, where there is extravagant building up of personalities, our community in no uncertain have already -decided it is to be 
where the music is either unusual or on a gigantic scale. The terms. Moses prays: "So teach us hoped that your decision was made 
simple preaching of the Word, the great facts of redemption in -to nurnlber our days that we may , with much ,prayer and supplicatton. 
Christ, do not seem to attract us. The louder and more "dynam- apply our hearts unto wisdom" If you have not as yet made your 
ic" an evangelist is, the more powerful he must surely be, we - (Psalm 90:12). No doubt this is decision J: would want to implore 
think. · Yet neither Christ nor the apostles ever resorted to the 0!lso the prayer 'of every ibeliever. you to pray for wisdom from aibove 
sensational to proclaim the good news of salvation. The power Yet as we pray thus, horw do we and allow the Holy Spirit to .,guide 
of the Spirit determined the success of their evangelism. exipect God to an:swer this prayer? you and- show you where God 

. . . . \ . . ln what mode or form do we ex- needs you most. Do not dictate to 
A. W. Tozer writes, "The flaw m current evangelism hes m ipect Him to present this lesson to Him 'but aUow Him to dictate to 

its 4umanistic approach. It struggles to ibe supernaturalistic but us? When we rpray "teach us", we you. u is deploralble that so 
never quite makes it. It is frankly fascinated by the great, noisy, must .'be ex,pecting some form of many peo,ple intel'pret the will of 
aggressive world with its big names, its hero worship, its wealth lesson. In His Word He teaches us God as !being the line of ,least 11."e
and its garish pageantry. To the millions of disappointed per- very dearly aibout the ibrevity of sistance. In that way Satan has 
sons who have always yearned for worldly glory but never at- our days. A,gain and again iby often lbeen · suocessful in side
tained to it, the modern evangel offers a quick and easy short means of examples we are made tracking sincere young peo,ple. 
cut to their heart's desire. Peace of mind, happiness, prosperity, to see •this. If we could ibut learn. That is why I emphasize that muoh 
social acceptance, publicity, success in sports, business, the en- ,God is a persi~ent teacher. Those wisdom fr.om above i-s needed. It is 
tertairunent field, and perchance to sit occasionally at the same two new mounds on God's acre in very important that we 'be very 
banquet fable with a celebrity-all this on earth and heaven at Coaldale are crying out to the sure that we are allowing God to 
last. Certainly no insuran·ce company can offer half as much. people of the community: "Your guide us in our decisions for the 

"In this quasi-Christian scheme of things God becomes the days are numlbered!" Every future. 
Aladdin lamp who does the biddirrg of everyone that will accept change of season emphasizes this God needs and wants 'your serv
His Son and sign a card. The total: obligation of the sinner is truth. Every sunset is a testi- ice. He has made the !bui1lding of 
discharged when h~ accepts Christ. After that he has but to mony -to the fact that you !have His kingdom upon this earth de
come with his basket and receive tl\e religious equivalent of been ,brought a day nearer to et- pendent UlpOn us. 'J.'1he ibuilding of 
everything the world offers and enjoy it to the limit. Those who ernity. Every tick od: your wafoh His kingdom can be carried out 
have not a ccepted Christ must be content with this world, but and every lbeat of your pulse is a only as rapidly and efficiently as 
the Christian gets this one with the one to come thrown in as a -repeat lesson of this sublime truth (Continued on pa,ge 3-4) 
bonus. 1 ' God is teaching. Continually and 

continuously He is !beseeching us 
"Such is the Christian message as interpreted\by vast num- to grasp the significance of this 

bers of religi'ous leaders today. This gross misapprehension of solemn fact. Oh, that we might 
the truth is ba:ck of much (I almost said most) of our present but learn to comprehend! Let us 
evangelical activ.ity. It determines dir~ctions, builds programs, apply our !hearts unto -wisdom. 
decides the content of sermons, fixes the quality of local church
es and even of whole denominations, sets the pattern for religious 
writers and forms t~e editorial policy of many evangelical pub
lications. 

"This concept of Christianity is in radical error, and because 
it touches the souls of men it is dangerous, even deadly error. 
At bottom it is little more than weak humanism allied with weak 
Christianity to g1ve it ecclesiastical respectability. It may be 
ident_ified by its religious approach. Invariably it begins with 
man and his needs and then looks around for God; true Chris
tianity reveals God as searching for man to deliver him from his 
ambitions. . . 

. "Always and always God must be first. The go~pel in its 
Scriptural context puts the, glory of God first and the salvation 
of man second. The angels, approaching from above chanted 
'Glory to q-od in the highest, and on earth peace, good w'm toward 
~en. . This puts the glory of God and the blessing of mankind 
m their proper order, as do also the opening words of the pray
er, 'Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.' Be
fore any petitions are hallowed, the name of God must be hal
lowed. God's glory is and must forever remain the Christian's 
true point_ o! d~partu~. Anything that begins anywhere else, 
whatever it is, 1s certamly not New Testament Christianity.'' 

The first indication <Xf 'this wis-
dom fa a sincere searoh f.or eternal 
salvation. How can any one dare 
to ,go on U~ing from day to day 
without making very sure that the 
is reconciled with God? Having 
•grasped the lesson that our days 
are numbe:r;-ed, we now know that 
we ihave no guarantee for a to
morrow and thus realize that our 
:peace with God must 'be made to~ 
day. Postpond-ng such a vital is
sue f.or a tomorrow od: which we 
can not lbe sure cep ainly does not 
indi-cate wisdom. Therefore rwe 
seek peace with God. We are 
then in a position where we can 
look f-orward without fear toward 
the day He re·turns. 

Having !become a child of God 
we are anxious to live for Him. 
Realizing that we have ibut a lim
ited num/ber of ·days at our disposal 
we wi:1,1 want to make use of eacll 
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By iMrs. E. Block 

Main Centre, S~. - The Men
nonite Brethren Chu11ch here was 
privileged to have the Herbert 
Radio Choir serv,e in song and 
word on Sunday ev,ening, iMaroh 
10. 

The ~hoir, singing under the dir
ection of !Mr. Henry Braun, repre
sented the Hevbert Btble School 
as well as the radio wovk. Rev. 
E. J . Lautermifoh conducted the 
service. The memlber& of the choir 
served us with several choir songs, 
a ladies' trio, and an octet. The 
message of the evening was pre
sented iby Rev. Wilmer Kornelson, 
teacher in the ,BiJble school. Fol
lowing the program, a light lunoh 
was served 'to the ,group by the' 
Ladlies' Aid. 

On [March 16 to 17, we again had 
the opportunity of having a vis
iting choir with us . . On this oc
casion it was the Bethany Bible 
Institute Cho:rus Choir frorm Hep-

To Serve in Voluntary 
Service 

Coaldale, Alta. - Miss I:,inda 
Rogalsky, daughter of ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacoib Rogalsky, left for IMCC 
headquarters on Monday, March 
18, after visiting with,. friends in 
Calgary before her departure. On 
her way through she stopped off 
for a few hours in Winnipeg to see 
some friends and visit the M. B. 
mble College. 

!Miss Rogalsky has volunteered 
to serve for two years in the Vol
untary Service program of the 

' Mennonite Central Committee. She 
will ,be assigned to her field of 
service dmzing her orientation 
course at ' MCC headquarters. She 
had 1been employed at the Del 
Monte store in Coaldale ,before her 

1departure. 

· Hear Report 
on Work in Japan . 

By Janice Baerg 

Strawberry Hill, B.C. - Mr. and 
Mrs. BiH Harms, missionaries to 
Japan, are home after two and a 
half months of deputation work in 
Illinois, Pennsylvania and other 
stat es and have been reunited with 
their little daughter, Faith. 

1Mr. Harms is the. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. HaNnS of Strawberry Hill, 
B.C. Mrs. Harms' ihome is in Ar
izona. They were married in Ja1)
an after several years of service 
there. 

The M. B. Ohurch ihere had the 
pleasure of hearing ·a combined re
port and sel.1ffilon on Sunday, Ma:rch 
17. !Mr. Harms told how spiritual 
things can be accomplished only 
by · spiritual means. His report of 
experiences in Japan clhaUeng-

burn. 
This choir, under the alble dir

ection of Mr. Jake Schroeder, con
sisted of 16 singers. On Saturday 
evening, the choir served us with 
a ,great variety of fine songs. To 
give us an insight into the work of 
the school, three of the young , 
people gave their testimonies. 
Harvey Hoffman represented the 
sophomores, Lydia Dyck the jun
iors, and Myrl Neufeld the grad
uating class. Rev. Paul Wiebe 
presented the message of the ev:en
ing. On Sunday, the group again 
served at our regular morning 
service. The message was given iby 
Rev. Jacoib Epp, the principal of 
the school. · 

The Main €entre Church will 
long remember these days of rioh _ 
blessings. May .the Lord bless our 
Bi,ble schools as they laibour to pre
pare "vessels !fit for the Master's 

use." 

ed us to pray ':more earnestly 
so that the Lord could do an 

I 
even greater work there. We are 
looking forward 'to an evening 
service when the Harms wiH show 
slides and .give a more complet~ re-
port. ---o---

ol/04,t M~ Q"'oup 
By Albe G. Konrad· 

Matsqu'i, B.C. - The .Albibots
ford M. B. ,Ohur,ch Young People's 
group Was ,host to the young people 
elf the Matsqui iM. B. Church on 
Saturday, ~ar,c'h 16, in the audit
orium of the 11\IIEI. 

The evening began with a spir
ited round of volley~baH, in which 
the entire group ..partidpated. A 
.good-natured ,contest between the 
more athletic members of the two 
chu11ch groups was enthusiastically 
cheered 'by the on-lookers. The Ab
botsfo;rd young people displayed 
tru,e Christian spirit in :losing both 
the men's and ladies' volley-'ball 
games. I An ex-citing relay ra,ce 
brought the evening to its first 
climax. The• winning team was 
awarded the opportunity to have 
first choice of the a la mode pie 
that was served. During the re
fresbment period: a guessing con
test was held. The winners, two 
from ' Albbotsford and one from 
Matsqm, each received one of 
Phillip's translations of the Epist
les. 

The devotional period ibegan 
with a song by the male octet of 
Matsqui. Miss Balzer, Abl;>ots
furd, then played "How Great 
Thou Art" on her accordion .. Mr, 
J . Wittenberg ,conducted a thought
provoking study of a portion of the 
Epistle of James. The members 
of the ,group participated in the 
discussion of personal applications 

This pictuce shows Rev. Wm. Baerg. with five indigenous Christ~an 
workers on the Panzi mission field of the M. B. Church in the Belgian 
Congo. The brethren are, left to right, Albel, cliur,c!l secretary; Mich
ael helper in the church and chauffeur; Petelo, leadmg teacher on the 
station· Pastor Daniel who is active 1n the area as Christian worker; 
and P~tor Simon, who works on the station and in the surrounding 
area. 1 

and doctrinal truths contained in 
the selection. 

Chairman of this worthwhile 
evening ,of fellow.ship and fon was 
Mr. John Redekop. 

---o---
European Workcamps 
Sched_uled Over Easter 

Kaise~lautern, Germany ([MCC) 
- European Mennonite Voluntary 
Service will .sponsor four small in-· 
ternational workcamps during the 
Easter . season, according to the 
European Newsletter pu!blished_ by 
Mennonite. Central GommHtee in 
Frankfurt. 

The ,camps wi:11 be one to two 
weeks in length and will 'be at 
Steenwijk, Netherlands; Zeist, 
Netherlands; Fontette, France; and 
London. · 

Nine larger wor~camips are 
scheduled for the summer: Berlin, 
Neu; Berlin, Charlottenbu:rg; Hoe
rum on the island of Sylt; and 
Salzgitter, Bad - au in Germany. 
Others are planned for Fontette, 
France; Vienna, Elixhausen and 
two camps in Waiern, A•ustria. 

LaiMarr Kopp of Ephrata, Pji., is 
director of MVS. PruQllan James 
Besse of Uniontown, Ohio, assists 
in office work. 

I -0---

Annual Meeting 
ol Vancouver · 
Credit Union 

Vancouver, B,C. - The Golden 
Rule Credit Union annual meeting 
was 'held in the basement of ·the 
Vancouver Mennonite Brethre,n 
church on 'I'.uesday, March 12, with 
Mr. Dyck, the presideflt, presiding. 

IMr. Heide opened the meeting 
by reading a portion of Scripture 
and praying. Then Mr. Art Dyck 
made a few opening remarks a:1:>out 
the credit union, which was in
COl.'.porated on Sept. 21, 1956, ex
pl:aining some of its polides. Mr. 
Henry Dy,ck from East OhHliwack 
gilve an interesting report on the 
progress of credit buying during 
the last 50 years and what part 

the credit union · played in credit 
buying. He also outlined each 
.phase - of the operation and ex
plained 'how it benefited its mem
bers. 

iMr. J,ake Klassen from East 
Chilliiwack gave a statistical re
.port on their credit union · there. 
Statistics mentioned showed that 
their credit uni!on was very active 
and had proved to lbe a financial 
success at the close of every fin
andal year. 

Next on the a•genda was the film, 
"Forgive Us Our Debts". Its cent
ral theme was .the val:ue of loan 
pootection and11 life savings insur
ance to each credit union and each 
mermber. The foUowing open dis
cussion period aroused a good deal 
of partkipation, 

After the intermission, duving 
whi-Oh coffee and doughnu~ were 
served, the members gathered for 
the election of offic.ers. !Mr. Peter 
Giesbrecht was elected to the sup
ervisory committee, Mr. Peter Hei
de and Mr. John Kroeker to , the 
board of directors, and Mr. f Art 
Dyck was re-elected to the credit 
committee. Each mermber serves 
for a period of three years. · 

TEACH US TO NUMBER 
OUR DAYS 
( Continued from page 2-4) 

we are aHowing ourselves to be 
pressed into His service. Whenever 
you pray; "Thy kingdom come," 
you are dedicating yourself anew 
to His service. Isn't that what we 
want to be doing ev~ry day, real
iz.irrg that the time is short and His 
coming so near? Oh, there f s so 
much to ibe done: in, ymlr home, in 
Your community, in your church, 
in your country,' yes, in this sin
sick world. So, in deep humility, 

, in full sUJbmis.sion to His will, we 
pray, "Teach l\lS to number our 
days that we may apply our hearts 
unto wf'.dom." 

, !May these young men not have 
died in vain. 

* Grassy Lake, Alberta. 

I 
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By Peter Penner 

Thornhilt, Man. - The M. B. 
Mission at ThomhHl (Lindal) has 
'been richly blessed with visitors in 
the last three weeks lfrom Man
itou, Winn1peg and Winkler. 

On the afternoon of March 3 the 
Manitou Young People's under the 
leadership of Mr. J. ~uebner pre
sented a program in the chapel. 
The visiting group consisted of Mr. 
Frank Driedger, teacher at Purves, 
who !brought the message on "The 
Second Coming of Christ", Rev. 
Jake Klassen, who conducted the 
church ohoir; a mixed quartet 
made u:p of Winkler Bible school 
students from the Manitou area; 
and Mr. Peter Enns, who favoured 
us with a cello solo, "The Holy 
City". This growp could not come 
in the evening 1because the Man
itou M. B. Ohurch has begun con
ducting, evangelistic services on 
Sunday evenings in the English 
language, an effort whioh God is 
blessing. 

One week later the ,group here 
was pleased to welcome the Gospel 
Li~ht Hour ,group from Winnipeg. 
Their visit was also in the after
noon, since tfu.ey served the Mor
den and !Manitou churches in the 
morning and evening respectively. 
Their visit coincided with the 
heaviest snowfall of ·this winter, 
and since we were used to having 
sunny days !before that, it was en
couraging to ihave these "Gospel 
Light Rays" with us. Besides giv
ing a report- on the ex;panded pro
gram of the Gospel Llght Hour',3 
ministry over OF.AM, Altona, Rev. 
J. M. Schmidt spoke to us on how 
to find the will of God for our ' 
lives. The ohoir was under the 
direction of Mr. C. Balzer. Not 
only were the songs of the choir 
and the m~e quartet deeply ap
preciated, /but· also the story for 
the children as told iby Mr. John 
Regehr . . 

Still another week , later, this 
time for the morning service, the 
believers at Lindal were edified 
thiiough the messages in song and 
sermon by a small group represent
ing :the Winkler Bible School. Mr. 
John Boldt conducted the chorus 
consisting of nine singers and also 
brought the message, ''The Marks 
of a Godly Life", !based on the 
life of Hezek.iah. A ladies' trio of 
girls coming from ~ Creek and 
a male quartet of !boys from Port 
Rowan, Ontario, added much to the 
enjoyment of the very ;fine mus
icai messages rendered lby this 
group. The trio and quartet were 
among the singers mentioned. 

Each group Qf visitors was served 
with ooippers in the various homes 
which . make uip the Linda! eo;ngre
gation. As each group came and 
also visited in the homes here, one 
topic of conversation which never 
failed to arise was the tremendous 
contrast 1between the condition of 

• I 
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the roads as they are now and 
their impassiibiUty one year ago. 
For example, last year when :the 
Winkler Bi-ble School came to us, 
they had to walk the last mile 
and were treated to a ride in a :box 
sleigh! 

Organize Blood 
Donor Drive 

Winnipeg, Man. -:- ':Dhe ,,Man
nerverei,n" of the Elmwood M. B. 
Ohuroh staged a !highly success
ful drive for iblood donors, with a 
total of 74 troo,ping to the clinic OIJ. 
one evening, Marcil 25. 

Someone suggested to the men 
that since iblood was alJWays i,n de
mand at the iblood ibank, they could 
witness of their love to their fel
low-men iby giving blood. The 
chairman of the ,,Mannerverein" 
presented the idea to th~ group 
and found a ready response. Ben 
Wall and Albe Dahl handed out 
cards, registered' .those willing to 
go and saw to it that transporta
ti-on was provided. 

An announcement at the church 
. s ervice gave the ,drive a real boost. 
The ,personal salesmanship of those 
in charge persuaded many who had 
never 1been !blood donors to try 
it. Students from the M . B. Bible 
Col!lege joined ,the .group, as well 
as many of the ''fairer" sex. 

Suriprises awaiting "first-timers" 
included free soft drinks~ and the 
refreshments after 1lhe "ordeal''. 
One surprise naturaUy was that it 
was not an "ordeal". Incidentally, 
the unusual pronounciation of the 
Mennonite names iby officials at 
the c],inic added to the enjoyment. 

No one was happier, however, 
than the /blood ( donor clinic's ad
ministrator-with -the possible ex
ception of those people whose life 
wi11 lbe saved iby the !blood they 
will receive in iblood transfusions. 

----<>---

RETURN FROM AFRICA 
DUE TO ILLNESS 

Steinbach, Man. - 'I1hat the ar
rival of North-West Airlines 12:20 
flight at St,evenson Field in Win
nipeg was an important one for 
some peopl~, could be gathered 
by the small group that had as
sembled to await iits arrival.' 

For !Mr. and Mrs. Benny Eidse 
it was the last lap of an air jour
ney that had its !beginning a few 
days ,earlier at a · remote mission 
station in the Belgian Congo. 

,It had ibeen a great day in the 
life of this young couple and their 
one ohild when they emlbarked for 
Afri-ca in the fall of 19·53. They 
made splendid !headway in learn
ing the language and adapting 
themselves to the natives. In the 
latter part"' of 1956 Sister Eidse 
was stricken with a serious kid
ney ailment and , required medical 
'lid. Finally for lack of proper 

medi,cal equipment it was decided 
to send her home to undergo fur
ther tes ts. 

Thus, in company with their 
three ohHdren, Faith, Hope and 
Charity, and a registered nurse, 
the homeward trip was begun. This 
journey had its culmination .when 
the North-West airliner touched 
down at Winnipeg on ,Maroh 21. 

A little group of relatives had 
gathered to welcome them home. 
To see the Eidses disembark, SIIIlil
ing and waving, must have been 
a relief to the ones who so• anxious
ly awaited their arrival. It had 
!been said before that Mrs. Eidse 
would lbe on a stretcher. Hence it 
was a relief to see '.her get off the 
plane lby iherself. From the plane 
she was immediately transferred 
to Grace hospital, there to under
go further treatment. IncidentaUy, 
Mrs. Eidse is a graduate of that 
hospital. 

That Sister Eidse has ibeen aible 
to stand the rigours of the contem
plated trip, is a miracle in itself. 
Much prayer had gone up in her 
behalf !before this--when she was 
seriously ill in Afri-ca-and :the 
Lord definitely heard ai'i:d answer
ed the supplication of His children. 

I 
Mrs. Eidse is the form-er Helen 

Reimer of Steinbaoh. Mr. Eidse 
comes from M-0rds. Both are grad
uates of the ..Steinbach Biible In
stitute and had served in home 
missions ibefore .going to Africa. 

-0--------

MORE ABOUT 

- Death, But Victory 
(Continued from page 1-3) 
boat and train sometimes requires 
a week (and then the boat does 
not sail every week). Little Mar
len~, two years old, was left at 
Istmina with Miss Annie E. Dyick. 

Within 20 minutes of flying time 
of Cali, the iplane crashed into the 
jungle of a very rough mountain 
side, in an area almost inaccess- · 
ible except lby air. The following 
day several planes were engaged 
to search for the wrecked · plane, 
which was located high in the 
mountains. By !March 12, Colom
bia th.ad hired a helicopter r-escue 
squad ;from .Panama and for two 
days a landing was ~ttempted by 
helicopter. Because of iheavy 
clouds and fog no landing f,ro,m the 
,iir could be made. When lby 
March lp · np contact had been 
made, a party was dispatched on 
foot. Missionary J. A. Loewen 
took ,part in this trek, shoulder
ing an important responsiibility. In 
about a week (on March 22) they 
reached the spot and found, as had 
been ,cakulated by viewing the 
scene from the air, that there 
were · no survivors. Among the 
15 passengers who lost their lives 
were Brother and Sister Dyck, 
whose $<)Uls had gone to be with 
the Lord. With Brother Albe 
Dycks approval (missionary broth
er to John serving in Guayaquil, 
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Ecuador, · and who had ,come to 
Cali) the John Dycks were laid 
to rest on the mountain top---in 
the , land and among the people 
whom they loved unto death for 
Christ's sake. 

"We are shocked :beyond m eas- , 
ure! Our Cho.co work has ldst its 
"chief spearhe ding ambassadors of 
the Gospel! In all humility be
rfore God we ask, "Why?" "Yet it 
is not ours to· question the lead
ing of the Lord." It would seem, 

. however, that the great Lord orf 
the Harvest has counselled in His 
merciful Providence, that their 
!battle is won and finished. He has 
summoned them home for their 
coronation! For 'Precious in the 
sight o.f the ·Lord is the death of 
His saints' (Psalm 116:15). 

"Their children are left behind: 
Roland, 13, Rodney, 11, Nancy, 6, 
Marlene, 2, all in Colombia. 

"The memorial service in Co.1.- / 
ombia, to ,take place at LaCumlbre 
M . B. !Mission Station, has been set 
for March 31. !lVIay we request 
that ,all churches in the MennonitE, 
Brethren Conference also hold a 
!brief service on Sunday, March 
31, in mem-0ry of these heroes of 
the Gospel, especially also inter
ceding for the fuur ohildren, the 
other Colombia mis.siona,ries, the 
national Christians who looked to 
them for comfort and encourage
ment, and for the ,immediate kin 
and ,relatives who are grieving 
over their sudden departure. 

" 'But [ would not have you to 
be ignorant, !brethren, c-0ncerning 
them which are asleep, that ye sor
row not, even as othfurs whioh 
have no hope, for i;f we believe 
that Jesus died and rose again, 
even so them ,also which sleep in, 
Jesus will God !bring with him'.' ' 
(,I Thess. 4:13-14). 

A _report_,., from Vancouver in
dicates that Mr. J. A. Dyck, a 
brother to Rev. John A. Dyck, has 
left for Colombia. He will bring 
back the y<>un~est daughter, Mar• 
lene. The other three children 
will continue in the missionary 
ohildren's sichool and will come 
to Canada with the · Wirsches 
when these return on furlough'. 
IMrs. John Dyck's parents reside 
in Sardis, B.C. -Elmwood Receives Visit 
from Morden 

Winnipeg, Man. - The import
ance and 'the needs oif an old folks' 
home were presented by Rev. 
Frank Friesen, and those a,ccom
panying hb from the Tabor Old 
Folks' Home at Morden when 
they visited the Elmwood M. B. 
Chu11ch on Sunday night, March 
24. 

I • • 
Aocompanymg Rev. Friesen, the 

chairman of the !board of . director~. 
were the matron and the admin
istrator. Th , Morden Male Voice 
Ohoir, directed by Mr. I. H. Voth, 
provided the musncal inspirotion 
.for the evening. 
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To Return to West Indies 
By !Mrs. N. Fehr 

Warman. Sask. - Rev. and Mrs. 
Otto Derksen are about to return 
"hom~" to their field of labour. 
They with their :three children, 
Berdeenia, Leslie and James left 
the West Indies last April 13, 
1956. Raymond Lloyd has joined 
the famHi to spend his first win
ter in Saskatchewan-. 

The Derksens are workers under 
the West :Indies Mission, having 
served in three islands of the 
Windlwards where the natives' 
language is EngUsh. They spent 
their first year in pioneer work at 
Troumaca, St. Vincent. The Lord 
used their testimony to the salva
tion of souls, and, as is .the policy 
of the West Indies mission, 1the 
work then was handed over to a 
national worker and they went on 
to Port Elizalbeth, Bequia. The 
last part of the first term was 
spent at the Bilb>le_Sohool, to which 
they will return this coming sum
mer. 

They are about to leave Hep-

burn, where they :have enjoyed the 
fellowship an rthe M. B. Church 
with relatives and friends and 
where iMr Derksen has taught 
Btble sch~ol during · the winter. 
The trip iback wiH consist first of 
a stationwagon · trip to the WI!M 
headquarters in Homer City, Pa. 
From there they will ,go to Baton 
Rouge, La., where they will trans
~er to a plane and on to the trop
ical islands. The first stop ;pro-
1ba'bly will be on the island of 
Puerto Rka, then on to Barbadoes 
and finally ship to Kingstown, St. 
Vincent. Here they wiH -go back 
to the work of training national 
Ohristians-- for the ministry of the 
Gospel among their own people. 

Many and varied experiences 
~uld <be related <by the Otto Derk
sens of their work in the Wind
ward Islands. Truly, we say witli 
them that the Lord is great and 
mighty in his works and He will 
prove to ibe that in the next term 
also. 

f7'1.nswers to P"lage"l on the .Jtission :JielJ 
By Mrs. Otto Derksen 

''Call upon me and I will answer 
thee and show thee great and 
mighty things which thou knowest 
not." ~ 

If I did not 1be'1ieve in the pow
er of prayer I would not ibe a mis
sionary; if I did not believe in a 
miracle-working God I would nev
er have left my homeland. Again 
and again wihen we called upon 
God He performed the .impossible 
for us. 

There · came a time in our min
istry in the little island of Be
quia when it seemed as though 
God ha:d ceased to work. We had 
a handful 11>f Christians, but we 
had com~ to · a standstill. No one 
responded to the invitations any 
more. We ,became desperate and 
promised God that we would do 

· what we could if only He wou:ltl 
once more send the ,blessing. Every 
morning for eight months we got 
up at five o'clock and with , a few 
Ohristians we met to pray for a 
revival. We had not prayed much 
longer than a week when things 
began to happen, and once more 
souls were saved and that with
out any pressure on our part. 

When In Danger 

One day wihHe my husband had 
gone away for a load of poles with 
the horse and cart over extremely 
dangerous mountain roads, I felt 
a burden to pray for him. Another 
of our Ohristians working up · in 
the mountains felt this same urge. 
Belhind the sqepes where only 
God knew what was ihaprpening, 
my husband was in ,great danger. 
The horse had become balky on 

.. 

the steep climb and ;began to tback 
up. fo trying to stop the ihorse 
he himself -got tangled up in the 
reins and over the edge they went. 
What lbut the power of prayer 
could have saved him then? A 
small bush ,grQIWing 1below them 
caught them as down they came 
headed for destruction. Later 
natives heliped them to get back 
urp again, 

I was -coming home from a neigh
boring island on a sail boat. Since 
the sea was very calm, I lay down 
to sleep. 1 A short while later I 
was thrown off my seat by the im
pact of the storm that hit us head 
on. When 1 looked over th~ sides 
of the 1boat, whioh were only about 
two feet hi.g,h, I was alarmed to see 
the huge waves all around us. I 
lay down on my stomach and then 
clung to the sides of the iboat for 
the rest of the journey. Again and 
again those huge waves washed ' 
over our little craft. I was soaked' 
to the skin, cold, frightened and 
seasick. In rrty terror I cried .to the 
Lord for deliverance from that . 
sickening fear within me, and also 
.for safety. As we 1bolbbed up and 
down those angry waves there 
was peace within my heart even 
though it seemed that we would 
never readh shore. How wonder
ful it was to ibe safe home once 
more! [Many times we have been . 

· in grave dangers on land and on 
sea and each time the Lord kept 
us from harm. 

When Health Fails 

At one time my health failed. 
A severe infection had set in in 

'.Dhis is the Otto Derksen family, who will shortly return to _the mission 
field in the West Indies, where Rev. Derfsen wiH instruct in a Bible 
.icllool for indigenous Christians. Their ohildren are Berdeena, Leslie, 
James and Raymond. · The love of Christ is; constraining them to re
turn fo~ another five years. 

my left arm with the arm swelling 
to a huge size. The doctors did 
what they could and the swelling 
came down, but the arm was left 
weak, and it seemed that it would 
eventually 1be useless. Tihe doc
tors advised us to seek medical 
care elsewhere. A hardness had 
developed in my arm and nothing 
they did helped. at all. 

After five months of this trouble 
and pain we went to the island of 
Trinidad. "Various doctors were 
visited and always the verdict was 
the same: "There is nothing we 
can do · for you, you had better 
,find !help elsewhere." We did 
not want to go home and so kept 
asking the Lord to heal the arm if 
it was His will. After spending 
almost a month in this island, and 
a11 our money, it was time to ,go 
tba-ck, .yet nothing had .been accom
plished. 

Day after day I returned to the 
doctor only to ihave my hopes 
crushed each time. Finally th.e 
doctors as a ,group decided to 0'l)en 
my arm in ol"der to fing ourt the 
source of the trou;ble. The date 
was set , for t~e operation and we 
prayec;J.! A few days later I felt 
new strength in my arm and re
marked a<bout it. 

Operation day came and .the doc
tor once more examined my arm. 
Never shall I forget the look of 
-amazement he gave me. "What 
have you done to that arm?" he 
asked. I assured him that I had 
done nothing. He maintained that 
·something had !been done, for the 
hardness in the arm had disap
peared. Then I told him aibout our 
prayers on its ;behalf and said that 
it must ,be the Lord who !had 
healed it. He agreed with me, but 
sent me to another doctor to con
firm this. He too, agreed that it 
was completely healed. 

I walked the streets in a daze. 
I could not grasp the reality of it. 
It soon tbecame very real, however, 
when I was ai'ble to exercise my 
arm just as I always had done. 

"We cri•ed unto him in our dis
tress and he heard and answered." 

When Poisoned 
I . 

One day we took our children 
on an outing. While we were en
joying the warm waters of the 
Carr~bean they played in the sand. 
The ground was littered with fruit, 
but not knowing what kind it was 
we asked the children not to touch 
it. However, curiosity got the bet
ter of them and they tasted it.-

After a while they came to us 
with :burning lips. We found out 
then that they had eaten ,poison
ous fi;uit. Even befure we had 
called, the Lord had answered and 
a nurne visiting nearby gave them 
first aid treatment. We then hur
ried them to the dispensary where 
they received ' furtlier treatment. 
How we entreated the Lord to 
spare u.s these two little ones. 
Many ,anxious · hours passed 1belfore 
morning. The Lord did answer 
wonderfully and though they were 
badly iburned and 1blistered on the 
outside they suffered no injury 
at all internally. 

Time and space fail ~ tell of 
other answers to prayer that the 
Lord sent us, because we prayejl 
and because others in the home
land ,prayed for u:s. 

-0--

Rev. David Wiens 
at Steinbach 

Steinbactlt, Man. - Rev. David 
Wiens, Saskatoon, ,gave a detailed 
report of his experiences with 
Dr. H. S. Bender in Russia 
to a full ohurcih in tlh:e M. B. 
·churoh ihere on Sunday night, 
March 10. ilVIost of the Mennonite 
churches ' were represented at thia 
meeting to hear of the hardships 
and trials endured iby our fellow
Christians and relatives in Russia. 

Brother Wiens especially stress
ed the desire and the hunger for 
the Word of God, which !has fil'St 
place in the fives of these people 
now. Material possessions can be 
destroyed, but th/ spiritual things 
in our heart last 1for all eternity. 
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Let's V:isit a . Min~te 
Dear Boys and Girls, 

How many of you enjoyed.the wonderfql sunshine and warm 
spring air that has come during the last while? Didn't you _get 
up feeling all excited when the beautiful sunshine shone in 
through the windows? :---

Last week was the first week of spring and already you 
could see many changes round about us in Manitoba. Tiny 
sprouts of green grass could be seen where the sunshine had 
melted the snow. All the things that seemed to be dead are show
ing signs of life. 

What was needed to bring about this wonderful change? 
. Yes, warm sunshine. But to make things grow we also need 
water. Sunshine alone will not make things grow. 

Boys and girls, aren't we as Christians just like the things· 
that grow? The sunshine we need is God's love. But sunshine 
alone would ,not be good for us ; we would not grow as we should. 
We also need some rain in our life. We 'don't always enjoy the 
rain, but even as it _makes trees and plants grow strong, so it will 
also help us to become stronger Christians. 

What is the rain in our life? It could be compared to the 
difficulties that come our way. It could also be compared to the 
hard things that we have to do. It might also be the fellowship 
we have with God when we pray to Him and read His Word. 

When we thank God for the lovely sunshine let us not forget 
to thank Him for the rain. · ' Aunt Selma. 

DORIS FINDS A FRIEND 
Doris sat on the edge of the pave

ment and daibbled her feet in the 
stream of water that :flQWed along 
the ,gutter. It was pleasant and 
cool. On her lap lay Di:mp~y, her 
doll, a queer-looking object made 
of rags and without one arm. 

.Suddenly a small crowd of peop
le turned into the court. . .. They 
carried ibooks, and one man lhad a 
!banner with the figure of a man 
on ' it. Two other men carrfod Ja 
small abject that Doris recognized 
as a portaible organ, without know
ing that was it.s name. 

There were a good many women 
with the l)arty, to·o, and presently 
they all stood in a ring quite near 
to wihere Doris was sitting. The 
man said something, and then they 
all opened their ibooks. The ovgan 
started up, and they began to 
sing. 

Dor.is ibegan -to get /bored with 
these people as the little servicr 
went on. She could not under~ 
stand half -that was said, and she 
did not know the hymns they were 
smgi~ . She looked up thought-
fully at the woman standing near
est to lher. She was singing 
wholeheartedly. Dor is thought she 
knew a way to put a stop to that. 
She stretched out her hand and 
gave the lady's leg a hearty pinch. 

'Tihe lad:¥ said, "Oh," and stopped 
singing. 1She turned round and 
looked with surprise at the small 
figure sitting on the ,pavement /be
hind her. 

"Did you do that?" she asked 
quietly. 'Ilhe hymn was coming to 

an end, and ·that would be the end 
of .1the service too. She did not 
want to distuvb the others, so she 
lbent down and spoke quietly to 
the child. 

"Y•es, I done it," said Doris de
fiantly. 

"Why?" 
"Dim19sy wants to .go to · sleep, 

an' you're 'stur,bing him." 
"Oh." The fady looked at Dimp

sy. "Why doesn't he sing too? 
And you?" 

•~ don't know your songs," said 
Doris, thinking that the lady had 
a nice ,face , and seemed friendly. 

"Well, what do you know? Do 
you ,go to school yet?" 

" 'Course I go to school. I'm five 
an' a 1bit." 

"Well, what do you sing at school 
first thing in fue .mornings?" 

".Ml sorts of fings," said Doris. 
"But I don't know none of 'em 
yet." 

. "N:ot any of them? Don't you 
know 'J•esus Loves iMe'?" 

"Oh yes, ,I know a 'bit of that." 

"Well, I'U ask Mr. .Falconer if 
we can have that, and then you 
and Dimpsy can sing it too, e'h?" 

"Ali right,'' saicl Doris, -getting 
up rel'll!ctantly · from her perch. ~ 

The hymn ihad ended, and the 
vicar was aibout to pronounce the 
Blessing, when the Singing Lady, 
as Doris lhad named her in her 
mind, went up to him and said 
something in .a- low voice. At once 
he nodded, and ,gave out the num
ber .of fue new hymn. The organ-

ist tuned up, and the lady held 
out iher hand to J;)oris. 

'ICome along, a11 you .children!" 
-cal:led Mr. Falconer, waving his 
arm to the children scattered 
around. "Come and . 301n in. 
This is something you aU know." 

Sefme of the children came a 
little nearer, and some gig.gled and 
ran away. Those who had seen 
him at the school sometimes came 
U!P readily enough, and soon the 
hymn was ringing through t};le 
Court with a will. Hearing the 
young voices, some of the mothers 
came to their doors again, and 
some grinned: and whjspered when 
they saw ;the lady holding Dimp
sy's one hand, while Doris pre
tended that a piece of rag she was 
holding •was his other arm. 

' Doris sang the chorus cheerfully 
-it was au she knew of, the ihymn 
-and it had a nice, swinging tune. 
When Jt was over she turned with 
a smile to the Singing Lady. 

"Diinpsy liked that!" she said. 
· ' 'Hush, just a minute," whisper
ed Mrs. Martin, the lady. "Close 

( your eyes and keep still just ,for 
a minute." 

' ·Doris did s·o, and the vicar gave 
the -closing prayer. Then e'lery 
one !began to pack up; soµie of the 
ladies went to talk to the mothers 
who ihad come lback to their doors, 
and Dor.is sat on the pavement 
again. 

Muoh to Dori~ s:urprise, the lady 
sat down !beside her. 

"Do you want to put your feet 
into my river?" asked the child. 
"You can, because you iheld Dimp
sy's hand. He says you can." 

"That's very kind of you both, 
but I don't thinlk: I will," said Mrs. 
Martin. "I don't want to g,et my 
shoes wet." 

"Oh, lbut it's so nice and cool," 
said Doris, thinking ihow silly even 
the nicest of .grown-ups seemed to 
1be. . 

. - I 
"I know, ibut the shoes have ,got 

to ibe ,dried, ihaven't they? What 
will your mother say when she 
sees yours?" 

"She'll clout me, if she sees 
'em," said: Doris. "But I shan't 
J.et her see 'em if I •can help it." 

"il see. WeH, did you like that 
hymn?" 

"The song what we sang? Oh, 
yes, it's .got a lovely tune." 

"And lovely words too." 
\ 

"Wouldn't you like to?" 
"What's it like?" asked the child 

cautiously. 
"It's to tell you 0Jbout Jesus, and 

His Father, and the Bihle. :You see, 
,· His Father is your Father too. Did 

y,ou know that?" 
"My Dad?" asked Doris incr ed-

ulously. · 
"No, your Heavenly Father." 
"I don't know what that is." 
"Well, itf you came to Sunday 

school you'd find out. Shall I ask 
Mot.her if you can come?" 1 

"Y.es," said Doris, getting ,to her 
feet and holding out !her kand. 
"Come on-we'U ,go · an' see her 
now, and you ask her. But don't 
teH her aibout my shoes." 

"I won't," !Promised the lady, 
and they went up the Court to
gether. 

* * * 

Did Doris's mother allow her to 
go to Sunday school? Was Doris 
able to hide her rwet shoes from her 
mother? What haippened to Doris 
finally? Read all aibout her many 
interesting eX!periences, her an
swers to prayer, her new dress 
for the "Treat", the way in whiclh , . 
she was ailble to he1p her !brother, 
Lennie, when he had stolen money, 
in the book,Doris Finds the Way. 
This 127-,page !book is written by 
Eileen Heming for children 6 to 8 
years old, ibut it will ibe enjoyed 
by aU children. It costs only 90 
cent.s ,at 
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Future Subscribers 
Wesley Alb ram Froese, born to 

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Froese of Bois
sevain, iMan., on MondaY., March 
18. 

* * * 
Twin boys, ~rie Eugene and 

Barrie Kenneth, were born to Mr. 
and 11\:trs. Werner Boldt of Glen-. 
bush, Sask., on Felbruary 28, 1957. 

JUNGLE DOCTOR BOOKS 

by Paul Whire 
,Jungle Doctor · 
. Into a jungle world of wit.ch
doctors and black magic comes 
the light ·and healing of the 
Christian, doctor. The book 
abounds in humorous incidents, 
but carries a vital Christian and 
missionary . message..... ........... 80¢ 

"I don't know what ; it means," _ .. "' 
said Doris. "But I like the tune." 

"WeH, the words aren'-t very dif
ficult. They say, 'Jesus loves me
the Btble te1ls me so.' That isn't 
difficult to understand, is it? ' 

"Who is Jesus?" asked the child. 
' "Someone who loves you," said 
Mrs. [Martin. 

''Dimpsy foves me," said Doris. 

"Don't you ,go to Sunday 
school?" was ,the next question. 
Doris shook her ihead. 

Jungle Doctor on Safari. 119 pp. 
An African is speakirrg: "For 

.ten years, Bwana, those stopped 
me from seeing. I ·could not get 
rid of them, nor ~oukl the witch• 
doctor, nor my relatives, but you 
did with your little knife, and, 
behold, I , understood how Jesus 
could take away sin, the cataract 
of the soul. So I became a 
::::hristian." ............•................... 75t 
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Copyri~ht 1956 !by El
izaibeth Schroeter. 
Used by special per
mission -of the author 
ana Exposition Press 
Inc., New York. All 
rights reserved. By Elizabeth Schroeter 

(3rd Installment) 

"Shill:)boleth is on -the street," 
Liesbeth said to Mutter.' "He will. 
,be ihere in aibout five or ten min
utes." 

"What in the worid are you talk 
.in,g albout?" asked iMutter reprov-
i~ly. i 

"It's Slhlbboleth! Don't you 
know -who he is? The last time we 
!bought buttons from lhim I asked 
lhis name and he told me to just 
call him Shibboleth. He is the 
peddler who sells Vater the 1bruttons 
for the clothing. He tolp. me that 
lhe lives a!bout fifty ve'rsts from 
ihere, in the Pale, wherever that-' ' 

"You shouldn't use that name," 
Mutter interruipted,_ "H's a scrip-

brown trousers. A large Btble 
and a songHook were -on the table 
to his left. A book of meastire
ments was on the oorner table. 

In .front of another sewing mach
ine, at the window facing the 
street, was the · fifteen-year-old 
Anna. &he sat between Vater's· 
corner desk and Mutter's large Ki
ste, or chest, with pictures on the 
inside of the lid. It :}aad been 
made 1.n Germany over a century 
before and.had found its way into 
Margenau. She was basting · the 
sleeve of a man's shirt. 

j 

'".Dhe ibutton man is coming; do 
you need anything?" Liesbeth 
asked, as · she removed an abacus 
from a nail near the door. 

tural term. We have no right to Vate{ inspected ihis massive book 
use B~ble words carelessly." of measurements on the. corner 

Liesbeth pretended -not fo hear table and said, "Try to get ibuttons 
and continued, "H~ also sells dried for two dark-1brown suits, one 
tfish, sunflower seeds and grapes. minister's iblack suit, two dark-•gray 
Don't you think we need anry of suits, a pair of . 'black trousers and 
those?" two Vannecke." Vannecke were 

"We'll ask Vater albout that," black, .shirt'like pieces of clothing 
said her mother i,olemnly. with <hi~h straight collars worn iby 

o}der Menno"nite men in _place of 
Although frequently Liesbeth shirts, underneath their vests. Va

had sat on her father's lap while ter alway s wore his Vannecke on 
he was sewing and singing, she Sundays. 
realized that to .interrupt his song 

Liesbeth knew the price of each 
might ihave serious consequences· 
and she waited. Silently she stood set of ,buttons, and while Vater . 
near the door that led into the had ibeen l alk.ing she ihad care-

fully moved red, yellow and black 
Grosze StU!be, or -big roon,i, whieh 

beadbke counters along wires of 
on weekdays was Vater's and An-

the a1bacus. Her wrinkled fore
na's tailoring shop and on Sun-
days and holidays the family liv- headl indicated that she was check-
ing room. 'Impatiently, with her ing the tota•l ) n her head. Finally 
left hand gripping the doorknob, she showed Vater the result Olf 

the abacus. 
with her lips whispering the words 
of Vater's song and with l:).er ri-g'ht He immediately opened a draw
arm's up 0 and-down mov,em.en,t in- er of his long desk, pulled out a 
dica,ting a ,gesture of speed, Lies- small, flat, black pocketbook and 
beth was -ready to descend upon gave her twenty kopecks more 
Vater in the Grosze StUlbe, the than the amount indicated !by the 
floor of whkh was a few inches be- abacus. 

low that of <tihe kitchen. t Grinning, she queried, "What is 
'When the , singing stopped, she that for?" 

opened the door. Albov-e a sturdy "The gentleman may want to 
Rruh;bank, or resting · !bench, to the sell you some mer-ohandise !besides 
rig'ht, on the wall !between the buttons," said Vater, on his face 
Grosze and <tihe Kleine Stube her an exipression of deli-i~ht. 
eyes met the twelve-inch wlhite dial Pleased, Liesbeth thanked him 
of <tihe German clock. It had been and left the Grosze Stube to hurry 
brought to the Molotsohna colony back to the kitohen. 
in 1804, when the Prussian Men-
nonites had settl-ed it. Ahead of "I have twenty kopecks with 
her, in tfront of a sewing machine which you may ibuy anything you 
ibefore the only side window of that like," she fold her mother proudly. 
rooin, was buslhy-haired, iblue-eyed, "Here he is now!" she added as 
clean-shaven Vater, seated lbe- she opened the fo-wer half of' the 
tween a f<>rner. sewing table and front door for Shiibboleth. 
a longer desk that almost extend- He was a thin; graying man and 
ed into the mJddle Olf the room, was wearing a dark, wrinkled suit 
di:J.igently working on a pair of and an old felt hat. On !his b~k 

he carried an unpainted wooden 
case and with his left arm ihe 
hugged a string of dried fish. In 
his right hand he clutched a flour 
sack. While he ,chewed on a cig
arette holder with a short stout 
cigarette, he greeted Liesbeth with 
a ,grin and !Mutter with a bow, 
then, with a thud, slid the <big but
ton · case to the dirt floor. It took 
Lies'lfetlh only a few moments fo 
ohoose the ibut,tons and to ,go back: 
to tb,e Grosze StUJbe to ,get Vater's 
approval. 

He just nodded with a smile and 
put the 'buttons in the drawer of 
hls long ta11Yle. ' 

When Lieslbetih returned to the 
kitchen, Sh]bbo,leth was slhowing 
Mutter a str.ing -of a dozen dried 
fish, each a/bout a foot long. He 
said they were the last ihe had 
and that; since Eupatoria i-n the 
Crimea and Astrakhan on the Vol
ga were going to close down their 
drying facilities ifor the rest of the 
se.ason, tiher-e would be no more 
dried fish ibefore September. Mut
ter ' knew from past experience 
that everyone in her house liked 
the choice, soft-fleshed, qil-soaked, 
salty Crimean bloaters, and she 
bought them. She and Liesbeth 
watche,d SMbboleth ,il.S with a pan 
of balances from -..the sack he 
scooped sunflower seeds out of his 
sack and proceeded to weigh them. 
He implied that they were the last 

\ seeds he had and that Mutter 
would want at least six pounds. 

''Wait a 1minute," she said: "How 
mudh is all of that ,going to oost 
us?" 

''Not much," ihe answered sooth- • 
ingly. "I am oharging you only 
fifteen kopecks for the fish. That's 
far less than I paid for them. 
These seeds I am selling you at 
two pounds for one kopeck. Shall 
we make it six pounds?" 

"Oh no, two -pounds is all we will 
take," inerrupted Mutter. "We 
don't really need sunflower seeds. 
They are a nuisance, anyway." 

Liesbeth 'started to give Shiiblbol
eth the money for the buttons, 
fish and seeds. 

He 1ilung 'his · unfinished cigarette 
on tihe dirt floor under the dining 
talble, slipped the holder into one 
of his suit rpookets and took the 
money. 

She ,gave the cihange Olf !four kop-
1ecks to Mutter. · "You can put that 
in your purse in the l{;leine Stube." 

When Shi'bboleth left, Mutter 
started t()IWard the Kleine Stube 
with the c'hange. 

Liesbet.ih took advantage of the 
opportunity to pick up the, cigar
ette stU!b, ,get a box of matches 
from the kitchen and start for the 
1barn. Then she stopped in front of 
the .stairway to the living-room 
attic. 

Liesbeth sometimes had wanted 
to smoke, but no one in Margenau 
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smoked, at1least not in pu'bli:c. She' 
knew that her own ,ohurch disap
proved of it. In fact, anyone found 
smoking · was !banned from the 
church - d'ellowshtp. · Some people 
even ref-used to eat at the same 
taible with a smoker or to talk to 
him. 

Although in -the course of a year 
or two, in the mornings and even:.. 
ings at family worsihiip, Liesbeth 
had heard Vater read through the 
entire mble and she herself ihad 
read all of the New and most of 
the Old Testament, she had see:1} or 
heard nothing scriptural aloout 
smoking. She reasoned that, in
asmuch as she was an individual 
just like anyone else, she was en-' 
ti tled to her own opinions. The 
Mennonite ministers were, for the 
most part, uneducated men, with
out high school education. Liesbeth 
decided to put her foot down on 
some of their relics of the past. 
She would start right -then! The 
question, however, was where 
should sihe go? It would not do for 
anyone to se her smoke. Nor 
would ,she want anyone to smell 
the to;bacco odor on her lbr.eath or 
clothing. Then an idea struck her. 
That hole in the roof! 

Eagerly she rushed through the 
rusttc door that separated the kit- / 
chen from the anima•l !barn, rush
ing along the aisle between th.e 
water well, the cow and the pi-g on 
the right and ·tihe wash space, the 
horse and the chickens on the · left. 
Next was the shed door at the 
end of the aisle. In the shed she 
passed the fanning _ mill, Vater's 
scythe and the farm carriage with 
a spring seat. Care-£ully she 
ascended the steep, narrow, wobb-
ly ladder that led to the 'barley 
straw in tihe !barn garret. The lay-
er of straw was several feet dee,p. 
With difficulty she clamlbered over 
the straw and reached the far cor
ner. There, sihe saw the !hole in 
the roof and a 1board partition sep
arating the barn ,garret from the 
1.iving-quarters attic. 

Liesbeth put the cigarette stub in · 
the hollo:w lilac sta1k that an ib.our 
·before she had prepared tfor an
other ,pur,pose. She wondered 
wliether or not the smoke would 
drift throug'h the ceiling and walls 
into the kitchen where Mutter 
might ibe chopping ,calblbage or 
peeling potatoes, onions and tofu
atoes for the <borscht. For a mOllllent 
she licked her lips as she thought 
of a steaming-m.ot !bowl of lborsc!ht 
with a little sour cream and vine
gar and a dash of grated · diH. 

\ . . 
She struck a match and raised 

her head toward the hole in the 
roof. She could hear the ,crunching 
of Shi'blbo;J.eth's carriage up the 
cattle road and the :Mapping of the 
vanes of the neigh,bor-to-the
north's windmill. She was reluc
tant to light the cigarette stub, at 
the same time determined to do so. 

(To be continued) 
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A Picture of Costa Rica 
(Miss Sally Schroeder, a meniber of the Steinbach, Manitoba, (Menno

nite Brethren Ohurch, is a missionary under the Mennonite Brethren 
Board of Forei,gn !Missions. Her place of service is HCJB radio station, , 
Quito, Ecuador. In preparation for service in Ecuador, she attended a 
language school in San Jose, Costa Rica, and wrote the following account 
on the ,basis of her brief stay in that Central American country.) 

(Missionaries to Latin America 
are fortunate to have a · language 
school in such a pleasant little 
country as Costa Rica. To me 
Costa Rica was a lovely introduc
tion to the Spanish speaking world. 

The cl,imate does not vary more 
than several degrees throughout 
the y,ear. There is much natural 
'beauty~orohids and many . strange 
flowers, trees, rivers, mountains, 
v?lcanoes. As yet, Costa Rica J:ias 
not :been spoiled :by tourists and 
commercialism. 

. 
get off, women call "esquina" 
(corner) and men whistle. 

People Are Very Helpful 
"Ticos:•, as Costa Ricans like to 

call themselyes, are kind, helpful 
people. When you ask a person 
where a certain place is, !he usual
ly conducts you personally to it. 
One day a little girl paid my bus 
fare just 'because I had smiled at 
her as she passed iby. I ·have seen 
a "oobrador" get off the bus, help 
the senora aUght, open up her um
brella for !her, ihand her her gro
ceries and hop iback on again. The 
poorer people in the mountaill5 are 
even more helpful. When a group 
of students went mountain climb
ing one day, sta~gering under the 
weiglht of cameras, coats and 
sandwiches, an old man on his way 
to the fields of,fered to carry our 
things if.or us, although he himself 
was laden with tools, 

The .greatest thrill' of these past 

five months has lbeen the Ohris
tian fellowship with these people. 
Although I understood little of the 
sermon t'he · first Sunday in Costa 
It1ca, I was very definitely aware 
of our oneness in -Ohrist Jesus. I 
enjoy1d to ibe aible to sing in a 
Spanish choir. 

Miss Sally Schroeder 

Small "'Classes in Language School 

The language school, directed iby 
Dr. and J.Vlrs. Otho La Porte, works 
on the !basis of three semesters 
per year. The enrollment varies; 
there were approximately 130 
students this past year. These re
presented 30 different denomina
tions. Students are divided into 
classes of ,four. .&bout 35 teachers 

_ taught us. !Most of them'. are "Tic
os", . many fine . Christians. Those , 
of us who were fortunate to find 
ipersonaJ friends among our 'teach
·ers, learned much aJbout their cul
ture and language incidentally and 
painles,sly. 

I am sorry that my language 
study was terminated !before the 
year was over but I am grateful to 
the Lord for this time spent in 
Oosta Rica. 

The capital city of San Jose, 
where I the Escuela de Idiomas 
(Spanish language school) is sit
uated, is a clean, fairly !tl_!odern 
<:ity. One sees 1b1g diesel •buses and 
new cars side :by side on the street 
with the ox-carts. On the side-
walk the well-dressed businessman 
and barefooted "peon" (:peasant) 
ru!b shoulders. There are many 
fine new lbuHdings, although none 
are very high on account of earth
quakes. The new University of 
Costa Rica is lovely. Of the o•ld 
ornate !buildings, Teatro Nadonal., 
the Carnegie Ha11 of San Jo.se, is a 
good example, boasting some elalb
·orate,paintings on walls and ceiling 
and fancy architecture. There are 
numerous parks and ~lazas where 
folks come to read, to visit or just 
to walk. Just to show you how 
up-to~date this country is, Costa 
Rica has a selected football team 

- which was competing for the 
championship of Central America. 
San Jose has her own symphony 
orchestra. 

,.Jl,ennonite J3retliren .Jl,ission .Notes , 

Market Places Intriguing 

The market places intrigued me. 
On Tuesdays and Fridays when the 
rural people 'bring in their farm 
products and the city dwellers 
come to 1buy them, there are so 
many people m one place, that one 
is reminded of an ant-hill. The 
marketers go from stall to stall 
trying to find the cheapest but best 
vegetaibles, eggs and other fo1odl 
products. 

Travel is cheap in Costa Rica. 
For fi!fteen centimos, equivalent to 
one penny, one can travel all over 
the city. Out of this fare comes 
the pay for three persons-the 
driver; the "cobrador''; that is, the 
boy who collects the fare, and 
the inspector who stands at a street 
corner and checks the numlber of 
passengers in each bus. ln the 
ifront of the bus is a bo;x:-like con
ttraiption wii~ a ip1Ull-1ohaim As 
each passenger enters, the "cdbra
dor" pulls the chain and so reg
isters the number of people in the 
bus. When -the passengers wish to 

Fruit at Bible Classes 

Japan missionaries Sam Krauses 
report the foUowing concerning the 
Go.spel , witness in their ar•ea of 
Osaka: '"Last summer we <had a . 
week of evangellitic meetings in 
Izu'hara San's village. As a result, 
a Btble class was started which i.s 
principally attended by young 
people. Izuhara San was especially 
thrilled j;his past we~k when a 
young man of 22, wlho had been 
attending the classes, accepted the 
Lord. Pray for these . ,two young1 

men as they carry the Gospel wit
ness - into their village. Several 
,girls conduot <Sunday schOO'l class
es in their homes. We praise the 
Lord that they _see the need to 
ibri-ng the Gospel to their _own 
neighiborihood.'' 

German Broadcasts Well Received 
' Another year of German broad0 

casting over HCJB <has been ,greet
ed with favora1ble listener l"e
sponse, according to a report by 
Brother Hugo Jantz. Most en
couraging about the response is 
t¥t most of it comes from new 
listeners in the Repwblic of West 

Germany. Friends of the German 
lbroad(casts not only listen to the 
programs, ibut also carry on an un
offidal campaign of promotion for 
the "V oi,ce of 1ihe Andes". Recep
tion in all :parts of the world con
tinues to !be good. Reception is 

. even better since the new diesel 
,generator was installed in early 
February. The generator is ca~ 
able of producing 300 kilowatts of 
power, more than enough to run 
aH >the transmitters. The Jantzes 
urge us to pray. for German lis
teners in 20 different countries 
who have written. 

• 
Float Sponsored By Mission .. 
Our Curitilba, Brazil, mission 

participated in a float on BiJble 
Day. The float emphasized the 
reading of 1Jhe Word of God, which 
constituted a wonderful testimony 
to the people of Brazil. 

Mrs. D. F. Bergthold, who with 
!her late husband served as mis
sionary in iLndia for many y,ears, 
passed away on :Maroh 11 at the 
Home for the Aged in Reedley, 
California. Funeral services were 
to be held on Thursday, Mareh 14. 
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David Wirsohes in Colombia are 
preparing to come home on fur
lough. The Lord willing, they may 
arrive in the homeland in the early 
part of (May. In spite o,f constant 
opposition and many diffioultie11 in 
Colombia, the work of the Lord 
is progressing in answer to the 
many prayers !being sent to the 
throne of mercy. 

Rent Chapel in Mexico 

The little congregation in Nuev,o 
Ideal, Mexico, is worshipping ~ 
a newly rented ,building to which 
many people come who have hot 
attended servkes previously. The 
Bi'ble classes <there have been 
greatly <helped by Daniel Wirsche's 
returning lfor the second semester. 
Together with oth~r members on 
the staff, they provide instruction 
to the ea,ger students who are pre
paring for the Lord's work. 

Return to Field 

Mathilda Wall who ihas 'been 
studying in Europe is .to leave Bel
gium on Maroh 16 for the Congo. 
By God's he1p she was to lfinis!h 
her medkal ,course at Leicester, 
England, with the successful com
ple,tion of the examination on 
Maroh 7. Sister Wall has been 
assigned to K.ipungu station. 

Personnel 

J. J. Kasper, who together wit!h 
!his family are now enjoying a ~r
lough in the !homeland, is current
ly visiting various churches in the 
Southern District. 

We are also happy to report <that 
the Ernest E. Schmidt family 
landed safely at San Francisco, 
California, to !begin their furlough 
in the !homeland. After having 
vlsited relatives in California, they 
will proceed to British Columbia 
and then to Hepburn, Saskatche
wan. 

With gratitude to God it is. pos
siJble to report that Katy Penner 
is showing signs ('-f recovery from 
her Hlness in response to much 
prayer. Sister Penner is the mis~ 
sionary nurse at Kajiji in the Bel
gian Congo. After regaining her 
health sufficiently she is , to re
turn home this summer for iher 
first furlough. 

Ideas for Young 
People's Program 

Ideas dOITT.'t ,grow on trees, not 
e_xen for the ,genius. Time •and toil 
are needed to prod'l.l!ce the d'ormulla 
for a powel1ftill youth /Pl"Ogram. 
This !booklet !helps reduce the toil 
SO'IDeW'hat~'but it is not a cw-e-aiil. 
This handbook is rather like a 
sp11in~boarid, for ideas are like liv
ing cell,s that mul~ly 'by g,iving 
ori-gin· to ofiller ideas. . The 140 
ideas m this lbook can ihelp spawn 
mainy others. 

Each 60c. 

The CHRISTIAN PRESS Ltd. 
159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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THE RELIGIOUS KALELDOSCOPE 

· More Than 10,000 Enrol 
in Bible Memory Course 

A total of 10,960 students were 
registered in the 14th Annual Bilb
le Memorizing Course sponsore~ 
by the mble Memory Association'. 
Inc. Of this number, 3,200 are 
adults and the rest are youths, 
rang,ing from around 9 to 20 years 
of age, the BMA executive direct
or, Dr. N. A. Woychuk, announced. 
The widespread interest in this 
unusual Bi!ble study is attested to 

Licensing Board to rescind a two~ 
week-old city law permitting danc
ing in all cafes, taverns, hotels and 
clulbs. The mayor prevailed on 
the Board members to reverse 
their stand after he was "deluged" 
with letters ~nd telephone cal'ls 
from clergymtfu and -laymen who 
obj•ected to the dancing for moral 
reasons. 

* * * 
Protestant Program 
on Catholic Station 

by the fact that enrollment:3 this In Guatemala, Felipe Martinez 
year came .from 47 States, from 9 of th~ Central Amerkan Mission, 
Provinces in Canada, -from Eng- is broadcasting the ,gospel over a 
land, Japan, Caroline Islands, Brit- new radio station in Huehueten
ish West Indies, Me:iGico, Guatem- ango, .M·though the new station is 
a:la, British Guiana, South Amer- owned 1by • a Roman Catholic and 
1ca, Colombia, Belgian Congo, was dedi,cated -by a priest, the first 
Alaska •and the Canal Zone. , ;program to go o-n the air was Mar-

Studying from [Memory Work tinez's gospel program. The lbroad
Booklets, the youfills memorize a cast started on a three half-hoyr 
total of 150 carefully selected Bible programs a week 'basis ,but is now 

; verses during a period Olf 12 ·weeks, continuing on a daily half--hour 
and adults memorize 105 verses o.n schedule. 1 
15 weeks. BMA follows a realistic 
approach in encouraging its stud
ents to stay on the jo:b wi,th ,this 
intensive me:r,norizing lby off.ering 
each scholar attractive rewards, 
.including, in the case of the youth 
contestant, a free week at a sum
mer camp, an elaJborate Bible 
Game .5 substantial Ohristian 
books1 and then a valuable Refer
ence mble. Adult contestants al
so quali,fy for the week of camp 
and receive two Christian books. 

• • • 
500 Korean Churches Built 
in 50 Years By Mission 

N~t year .special commemor
ative celebrations will be lheld in 
Korea lby representatives of the Or
iental Missionary Society which 
is marking the 50th anniversary of 
its work there. From Korea, 
OMS missionary J. Elmer • Kil
bourne, •reported: "Our 50th year 
will see the erection Olf our 500th 
church and a special memorial 
building which iwill 1be a tabernacle 
and headquarters built to the mem
ory of Cowman and KHbourne, 
who were founders of the work." 

* * * 
Ex-Governor of N.J. Calls on 
Churches to Use Influence 

Alfred E. Driscoll, Governor of 
New Jersey from 1947 to 1954, toid 
the National Council of Presbyter-• 
ian Men at a three-day meeting in 
New York City that Christians 
fail to exert "proper pressures" on 
government. He said that during 
his tenure of office lhe was "polled 
by all kinds of pressure groups 
but never did the Protestant 
churches seek to influence my de
cisions." 

Meanwhile, Mayor Francis J. 
Lawler of New Bedford, !Mass., 
yielding to what he termed "the 
voice of the ,church", urged - his 

CANADASCOPE 

St. Laurent Meets Macmillan 
'Prime !Minister Rt. Hon. Louis 

St. ·Laurent flew to Bermuda for 
talks on !Monday and Tuesday with 
Prime Minister Macmillan of 
Britain. He was 'accompanied lby 
Trade Minister Rt. Hon. C. D. 
Howe and External Affairs Min
ister Hon. L. B. Pearson. Mr. 
Macmillan told a press conference 
that the ,chief pu,i,pose Olf Ibis talks 
with Prime Minister St. Laurent 
was to .make sure relations be
tween the old and new wol'llds are 
kept in working order. 

"' "' "' 
Socred Decrees Union of Eleetors 
"Fascism" 

•Social Credit Leader Solon Low 
has dissociated the Social Credit 
Association of Canada from a !book
let published by the Union of 
Electors and !from statements made 
lby a spokesman of the union. He 
told a press ' confel'lence that the 
Social Credit Association had no
thing t~ do with .the publication 
of the lbcio'klet, Sa,lvation Island. 
He descri,bed the booklet as anti
semit1c. 

He told reporters that the Social 
Credit Association of Canada dis
so~iated itself from the Union of 
Electors in 1947. However, he 
said the union, which was "no
thing 'but a commercial affair based 
on Fascist :tactics and thriving on 
suspicion and racial prejudice", 
still olaimed to represent the Social 
Credit movement in Quebec. 

• • • I 

Research Team Asks for Different 
Treatment of Indians 

A revolutionary "Indian bill of 
rights" plan which would make 

d/ asti,c changes· in the way Canada 
now treats her Indians has 1been 
prepa,red 1by a University of ,Brit
ish Columbia reseal'lch team for 
the federal •government. It rejects 
many of the methods the federa1l 
govel'llffient now uses to adminisfer 
the Indians, criticizing them as \"a 
myth of paternalism ·50 years out 
of date". 

'11he 20-man researoh team calls 
for the abandonment of the pres
ent "enkanohisement" system, 
asks that Indians should be given 
the ,federal and ,provincial vote, 
states that Indians should pay no 
federal taxes, and that Agency 
councils of Indians should grad
ually take over administration of 
Indian affairs. Indian band coun
cils should !be made local ,author- · 
ities, with the right to levy taxes, 
and get the proviocial sulbsidies 
the same as whites. 

' * * * 
Plan Presented for Irrigation 
in Manitoba 

' 

A plan whereb~ 200,000 acres of 
Manitoba land co'uld lbe il'lri-gated 
has lbeen presented to the legis
lature's select committee on agri
oulture. Douglas Cameron, Melita 
district farmer, said the required 
irrigation proj~s would :increase 
Manitoba farm income iby $6,000,-
000 a year, would ,create an in
crease of $22,000,000 a year in bus
iness, w~UJld provide 2,500 new 
jobs, make way for 400 new farms 
and provide for a population in
crease of 10,000. 

THE WORLD 

TODAY 

Blizzard Dumps Snow on 
Midwestern U.S.A. 

The worst sprmg blizzard in 30 
years covered parts of midrwestern 
United States with up to 14 inches 
of snow in temperatures· that hov
ered close to 30 degrees. High 
winds drifted the snow :badly, halt
ing traffic on buses, riaHroads and 
highways. Thousands of motorists 
were stranded. Affected were New 
Mexi,oo, Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Colorado, Nelbraska, and South Da-
kota. 1 

* * * 
Makarios Sets Conditions 

Arehlbishop Makarios of Greece, 
now lheld in detention in the Sey
chelles Islands lby the British, is 
reported to have accepted con
ditionally Britain's demand that 

· he denounce violence in Cyprus as 
a condition of his -release from de
tention. 

His .reply is believed to have 
stated that ihe would "recommend 
the pacification; olf Cyprus" only 
after he ihad ibeen released. He 
further would do so only if aH mil
itary operations against anti-Brit
ish ElOKA terrorists would ibe caH0 

ed off. 
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The British are studying his ,pro

posals. 

* * * 
Guided Missiles for Britain. 

President Eisenhower has form
ally agreed to arm Great Britain 
with guided missiles capalble of 
striking into ,the hea,rt of the Sov
fet Union in the event of war. The 
ess~nc·e Olf the agreement is that 
as they 'become availahle, the Un
ited ,States will ,give to Britain 
missiles . having a r:i.nge of albout 
1,500 miles, lbut as required by law, 
will keep the nuclear warheads 
ifor these missiles in American 
hands. ' 

• • * 
First Communist State Govern
ment in India 

J,n the nationail election just 
ended the Communists :in the state 
of Ke~ala won 59 of the 126 seats 
in the State legislature. Five seats 
were won by Lndependents pledged 
to support the Communists. Even 
in the Lok Sa<bha, the central par
liament in New Delhi, the Kerala 
Communists won nine seats to the 
Congress ,party's six. 

---0--- . 

Replacing Milk 
for Dairy. Calves 

Healthy holstein heifer calves 
can be weaned from milk at four 
weeks of age and raised success
fully on a calf starter composed 
of materials other than animal 
proteins, according to F. Whiting 
and R D. Clark of the Lethbridge, 
Alta., .Experimental Farm, Canada 
Department of Agriculture. Ali 
though ;protein of animal ori:gin is 
not essential :in calf starter, lhay 
quality is important. The addi
tion of aureomycin to the calf 
starter had no effect on lbody 
weights in these studies at Leth
bridge. 

In general, calves raised on milk 
substitutes were rougher in ap
pearance from four to sevenweeks 
of age, and growth rate was some
what slower during the first month 
than that of calves raised on whole 
milk. No •differen~es were evident 
by fout to six months of age. 

Previous studies on the use of 
antibiotics indicate a more !benefic
ial effect where calf scours or other 
infectious diseases are prevalent. 
As calf scours ihad not been a pro
!blem in the Lethlbridge herd, this 
may explain the lack of response 
to aureomy-cin. 

On dairy farms where all fluid 
milk is marketed, skim milk nor
mally is not available I for raising 
,heifer calves for herd replace
ments. Under this system the use 
of whole milk or whole -skim milk 
for ,calves is costly. In view of 
this, efforts have lbeen made dur
ing the past number of years to 
formulate milk sulbstitutes and 
calf meals that would replace most 
of the milk normally used for 
raising calves. 
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II Obituaries II 
\ 

Mrs. Dietrich Bergman 
IMrs. Dietrich Bevgman, 75, of 

Harrow, Ontario, passed aw_~y at 
the ·Leamington District Memorial 
Hospital on Saturday, March 9, af
ter a ,lengthy rllness. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Mennonite Brethren chuvch at 
Leamington, Ont. Rev. Is. Tiessen 
and Rev. <D. Derksen served with 
German messages and Rev. E. Lin
derholm of St. Clair, Mich., spoke 
in English. A quartet sang. 

Mrs. Bergman was born on 
March 29, 1882, in Russia. 'Dhe fam
ily has lived in Harrow for aibout 
20 years !before moving to Leam-
ington. • 

She is survived lby her huS1band, 
Dietrich; •three s~ns,. Abram and 
Theodore of IMersea and Edward 
of Leamington; two daughters, 
Mrs. ,J. J. Toews of Leamington 
and Olga at-home; and eight ,grand
children. 

' ( I 
s--& notes j 

Two Paxmen Trans
ferred to Vietnam 

Two members of European Pax 
Services are now serving in Viet
nam-Oarl Hurst (Goshen, Irtd.) 
and Duane Swartzendru'ber 
'( Princeton, Ill.) . 

Hurst is working in the capital 
city of Sai,gon as an assistant to 
Derbert Wi~ns -(Reedley, Calif.) , 
who directs MOC Vietnam opera
tions. Swartzendruber is at upstate 
Benmethuot where ihe drives the 
vehkle for the mobile medical pro
ject and is general maintenance 
worker. · 

The Vietnam staff is now com
posed of nine workers, serving 
mostly in medical projects. 

• Hotel Purchased for 
Bible School 

A hotel at Bienen1berg, Switzer
land, has 1been purchased ,as the 
future permanent home of the 
European ' Mennonite Biible Sahool. 
The •cost is $96,962. 

Bienenlberg is about ten miles 
south of Basel, a center for \Men
nonite aictivities. The hotel is re
ported to lbe .in g'ood ,condition and 
is located on a high knoll sur
rounded 1by more -than 11 , acres· of 
woods belonging to the hotel. 

The purchase was made by the 
committee of the EMBS composed 
of representativ-es of Mennonite 
conferences in Switzerland, Fran~e, 
Germany and MCC. 

The contract was sign~d Feb
ruary 15 in the -presence of sev-

j 
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eral competitors who lb.ad gone to 
the meeting with cash, ibut too 
late. Creditors conclusively grant
ed the hotel to IDMBS February 
26 and transfer of title is set for 
April 15. 

Cornelius Wall, principal of the 
school, said, "We look upon this 
development as an - answer to our 
prayers. The financial obligations 
naturally cause' some anxiety, but 
the 'Bilble school cannot horpe to 
find anything more favora'ble in 
price in this size and situation." 

EMBS began six years ago at 
Basel. Sessions the past term were 
at Arisdo:rf near Basel wihicll. pro
vided more room ifor an annuall_y 
incveasing enrollment (57 the ,past 
tel'lffi). Swiss !brethren first 
learned the hotel had gone bank
rupt and that it could be pur
chased ,at a reasonalble cost. 

British Peace -Leader 
Guest in U.S:A. 

Eric Tucker of London, a peace 
leader in the British Society of 
Friends, ,. will make three appear
ances in Mennonite and Brethren 
in Christ circles ,during his visit 
t5> America in April. 

He wiH meet with the continua
tion committee of the historic 
peace -ahurohes Arpril 1 at Chicago 
and will 1be a . ,guest speaker at 

,MCC Akron and \Messiah College, 
Grantham, Pa., Arpril 8. 

'Dhese arrangements are made by 
. the MCC peace section. His visit 
to America is sponsored by the 
Friends World Committee. 

Six Recruits Now Enroute 
Six recruits for Pax Services are 

enrout: to their fields of service'-- · 
five in ,Europe and one in Korea. 

Going to Korea is Lloyd P. MH
ler, son of Mr. and !Mrs. Peter J. 
Miller of Napanee, iind., a member 
of North iMain Street Mennonite 
Church in Napanee. 

Bound for Germany a~e David 
L. Burkholder, son of Mr. and !Mrs. 
M. <D. Buvkholder of Harriso:Mmrg, 
Va., member of Pike · Mennonite 
Ohurch; Dale S. Eash, son of Mr. 

• and Mrs. Sanford Eash of Goshen, 
Ind., member of Clinton Frame 
Mennonite Church at Goshen; Dav
id F. ,Gingertch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gingerich of Ohapipell, 
Nebr., mem'ber of Chappell Men
nonite Ohuvch; Willard Vanpelt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vanpelt 
of Columbiana, Ohio, member of 
Pleasant Viiew Mennonite Church; 
and WHbur E. Yoder, son -of IMr. 
and Mrs. Ervin J. Yoder of Gosh
en, Ind., member of Clinton Frame 
Mennonite Church. 

Gierman Mennonites 
Organize for I 
Alternatjve Service 

The Central A:gency for Con
scientious Objectors has been or-

ganized in Germany to handle ob
jector affairs with the government. 
The German Mennonite Peace 
Committee is represented. 

Pau'i Bender (Goshen, Ind.), an 
MCC peace section representative 
in Europe, reports the CACO will 
have a function similar to that of 
the National Service Board for Re
ligious Objectors in America. 

This agency was formed after t e 
new Gel'ilUan conscdption law re
cognized conscientious 01bjectors. 
Military inductions are to begin in 
AprH. Meanwhile 19-year-oJd reg
istrants who made daim:s as ob
jectors (ethical, religious and 
other) were being examined iby 12 
regional committees. 

Bender ,reports recogni:zied olb
j ectors will enter alternative serv
.ice -under the direction of a sub
ordinate minister in the LBJbor 
Ministry of the federal gov,ern
ment. Government-operated camrps 
wHl rpr,o'lnide projects in land re.:' 
clamation, disaster service, health 
services and -co,nstruction of wel
fare and charitaible institutions. 

He said the proposed law for 
regulating alternative service 
makes special mention o.f adr rai:d 
defens~ service for objectors. Pri
vate a,gencies may also be license'd 
for giving alternative service em
ployment to objectors. 

It is expected tha~ objectors in 
alternativ-e service wiH receive full 
ma.intenance, including work 
clothes and the same salary re
ceived iby a soldier of the lowest 
rank. 

'Dhe ,general conditions will par
allel those of the soldier to in- -
elude rights, privileges, leaves and 
length of service. Service time 
will include an initial period of 12 
months followed by. shorter per
iods if desired to tota,l 21 months. 

-0----

CANADIANS TO 
CONTRIBUTE MORE 
TO MCC 

/ 

Saskat.oon, Sask. Canadian 
contr,irbutions to the wor1d relief 
program of Mennonite Central 
Committee wi11 'be doUJblec.t in 
1957, from $12,000 to $24,000, it was 
decided at the annual meeting of 
the [board of the Mennonite Central 
Relief Committee in Canada. 

A total of $69,679 has been raised 
•by member churches of the com- ' 
mittee, it was reported 1by treas- ' 
urer C . A. DeFeh.r at tne meet
ing. This is exdusive of the funds_ 
raised by the Canadian Mennonite 
Relief Committee in Manitoba and 
the Conference of Historic P€ace 
Churches in ,Ontario. 

Of this sum $2,8,188 went ifor 
medical, agricultural, educational 
and industrial purposes to tJhe col 
onies of Paraguay, and $28,805 
went directly for Mennonite Cent
ral Committee purposes. Other 
funds received and· allotted in-
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elude those handled in connection 
with the Russia delegation re- , 
ports and special contributions for 
friends ani;I needy people in South 
America and for Bilbles to Russia. 
, By ,provinces, the · following 
amounts were rais~d: Ontario, $7,-
874; Manitoba, $20,582; Saskatche
wan, $12,724; Aliberta, $10,724; and 
British Columbia, $18,136. 

The budget for the year 1957 has 
'been set at $55,0001° 

---0--, 

Three Thousend 
at Open House 

A1t.ona, Man. - .Albout 3000 vis
itors took the opportunity to attend 
open !house at CFAM radio station 
studios in Altona on March 18, 19 
and 20. 

CFAIM is !Manitoba's newest 
radio station, powered at 1000 
watts and operating on the 1290 

· spot on the dial. It is known as 
Manitoba's Farm and Good Music 
Stat\on. 

Amon,g the guests at open house 
were visitors from Winnipeg, 
Steilllbach, Morden, ThornhiH, Car
man, Winnipegosis, MacGregor, 
and other distant points. Many of 
the visitors were interviewed on 
the afr and most of them praised , 
the type of programs broadcast lby 
this station: especially the farm 
programs directed iby •Reuben 

• Hamm, the ,chHdren's and ladies' 
pro-grams directed lby Mrs. Ben 
Horah and _ the good music pro
grams directed 1by Mr. Ben Horch. 

Visitors were shown through the 
new studio which is one of the 
most ,up-to-date of the small sta-

-Hons in Canada with modern con
trol rooms, record Hbrary and news 
room. 'Dhe equipment for 'the 
studios and transmitter .were fur
nished iby the Marconi Company. 
Refreshments were served to all 
visitors. 

CF AM was officially opened lby 
Premier :Douglas Campbell on 
:Mavch 13. iMr. A. J. Thiessen is 
the president and managing dir
ector, Dennis Barkman is produc
tion manager and Mr. A. L. Garside 
is Supervisor of Operations. 
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If I COLLEGES 

I 

Canadian Mennonite 
Bible College 

On Wednesday, iMarch 20, the 
OMBC octet · left for a tour of the 
B.C. and Saskatche~an churches 
One of their programs, including a 
testimony hour, was presented 
here at College on Saturday even
ing. The devotional evening was 
,oonc1uded with the singing of a 
hymn 1by the group of students 
leavJng this term, followed iby a -
session of ,prayer. l believe our 
feelings were aU in assent with the 
Temark made by a student who is 
le~ving, "It was one of the high
lig,hts of my College term. God 
:was so near, it's an evening we'll 

, never forgE:!.'' 
Anne Neufeld. 

-----0---

Goshen College 
iMorning classes were suspended 

March 8 whHe students and, fac
ulty observed the World Day of 
Prayer. J. Lawrence Burkholder 
opened the ,period of worship with 
an e~osftion of Romans 8. Con
tinuing the theme "Wlho Shall 
Separate Us From the Love of 
Christ?", the topics "ShaU Life". 
"Shall Principalities and Powers?" 
and "Shall Death?'' were discuss
ed by Takio Tanase, student from 
Tokyo, Japan; Dr. H. S. Bender, 
and Rev. Paul~- Brosy, Pastor of 
the English Lutheran Church, 
Goshen, reSJpectively. A period of 
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prayer concluded the service. 
'I1he weekend of March 21-24 the 

Goshen CoHege B~bli-cal Seminary\ 
Chorus toured ,churches in !Mich
igan. Travelling as far north as 
Fairview, the 16-voice men's chor
us under the direction of Herman 
Weaver, Goshen, ilnd., presented 
programs tin five churches. John 
Miller of the Seminary _faculty ac
companied the chorus. · 

Four Goshen · College student 
gospel teams were also on tour the 
weekend of Marich 22-24, reaching 
points in Michig,an, Ohio, Kentucky 
and Indiana. 

Rona1d Schertz, iMetamora, Iili
nois, was recently appoint,ed editor 
of the Goshen CoUege Record for 
the 1957-58 school year. A jucior 
this year, Schertz is majoring in 
Economics. To date no staff ap
pointments have 1been made. 

Illustrated Lecture Slated 

The famed ,phi_\osopher of the 
forest, Sam Campbell, will present 
an illustrated· lecture, "Colorado-
Mountain Wonder,land", on tihe 
Goshen College Lectur-e-Music Ser
ies, kpril 11 in the Union Auditor-

' ium. 
Campbell, who has appeared four 

times previously on the Goshen 
OoUege Series, is in addition to ibe
ing an e:x;cellent lecturer·and ,pho
tographer, a true lover 'of nature. 
Nature IMa,gazine says of him, 
"From Sam Campbell we ·can gath
er the understandings that come 
with a lifetime in which aocess to 
wilderness is frequent and ex-
tensive." 

admonition of the Lord, there is 
every reason to belie¥e that rig,ht
eousness wHil be the result. To 
those who know· Christ, the phrase 
"The family that prays together, 
stays together" needs no proving. 
It is most difficult for true Chris
tians to ha11bor resentment and 
harsh feelings throug,h a sincere 
session of family prayer. To read 
God's Word together as a family 
will undoUJbtedly implant seed 
that may seem cast in vain at the 
moment, but as sure as the harv•est 
follows the planting must later 
produce eternal results. 

Carelessness is possibly one of 
the ,greatest foes of famHy life in 
,existence today. Few families in
tentionally disregard or fail to 
appreciate the various members 
of · the household. It is extremely 
easy to lbecome interested in per
sonal matters and busy about 
even good worthw~ile things to 
the neglect of the other members 
of the household·. Thoughtfulness, 
a sense of appreciation, and a de
termination to express such appre
ciation will go a long way toward 
guaranteeing under God pleasant 

Lord, ".Bring with thee the books 
and the parchments and the coat 
that I left at Troas.;' "Do thy dil
igenrce to come before winter," 
seems to ·leave no doulbt that this 
young man so nurtured, in the 
"d'amily of the ifaithful" . will, out 
of the love of his iheart prompted 
by devotion not only to his beloved 
"father · in the gospel" but out of 
the sense of family inherited love 
as well, respond to the needs of 
this great man of God. 

The true basis for iasting, gen
uine family• · happiness must in
clude faith in Jesus Ohrist. A 
semblance of association may cer
tainly exist. There may lbe no 
want for' the · material things of 
life and yet, to those who know 
the Lopd, there seems to lbe some 
indefinaible emptiness where Christ 
is not induded as heart of the 
J:i.ousehold. A family where prayer 
is not "wont to ,be heard" is a 
family that is not prope11ly forti
fied against the unpredictaible vic
issi tude·s. of modern day livin,g. 
True love must spring from a heart 
in toudh with God. 

relationships and a real Christian How <better to conclude than to 
testimony. note the lines' ,penned by Clarence 

A great po.rtion of the second Edwin Flynn: 
epistle to Timothy is' devoted to the There wHl ,be beauty in the du1lest 
responsilbi:litiaes of a ' faithful serv- day, 
ant of God in the midst of apost- There wil:1 lbe sunshine rimming 
asy, and over and ov,er again the olouds aibove, -

~:;1::~; ~~:t::~e i~)!: 1:0; . · There will be if.lowers by the hard-
est way 

granted iby the Apostle Paul. A As long as there is love. 
sense of Christian fidelity is ,great-
ly !responstble for Paul's rather There will be a song where only 
pitiful and plaintive statement, - silence dwelt, 
"Demas hath forsaken me '. . . ;" And gold threads in the draibbest 

J :Jamj/g, :Jai(/i 
''Take !Mark and !bring him with fabric wove, 
thee;" and then, seemingly free to And ,glory leaving every care un-
exipr,ess a dose personai desire to felt 

Bert Webb, Vice..,President, 
Nationa'1 Sunday School Associa

tion, Chit;ago, Illinois 

(National Famhly Week, May 5c 
12, has as theme ''Present Christ 

· in the Home". This article pre
sents one aspect of the theme.) 

The Bible does not teaoh that 
faith may ibe inherited, :neverthe
less, the incalculable power of 
faith is evidenced by Paul's re
mark to Timothy, II Timothy 1:5. 
He declares, "il thank God ... that 
l may lbe fiHed with joy when I 
call to remembrance the unfeigned 
' faith that is in thee, whkh dwelt 
first in thy g;randmother Lois, and 
thy motiher Eunice; and I am per
suaded that in thee also." Here is 
an instance where genuine faith 

, in God seems 'to have produced, 
from ,generation to generation 
qualities of rig,hteousness so es
sential in a<ll true Christians. 

[t is evidently not incidental that 
Paul refers so pointedly to the 
faith of the ancestors of this young 
pastor 'to whom he ihas entrusted 
so much. The tremendous scop_e 
and influence of this "unfeigned 
faith" is further evidenced by. the 
fact that Paul admonishes Timothy 

to pass on to others this gospel, 
this young man, his son in the As tlong as there is love. 

coupled with a Hving faith, that - 1,-------------------------------~-~ 
others may teach still others also. 
And it seems to ibe here implied 
that from grandmother to mother, 
to him~elf, to those to y.,'hom he 
ministers, and they in turn to 
others, links together five gener-· 
ations !blessed of God because in 
the lineage of this stalwart of the 
"faith" there was a living trust 
in the Almighty. 

A touching sidelight appears as 
Paul refers to Timothy as "my 
dearly 1beloved son"·. Tradition 
would suggest that the ,close family 
.ties and sweet irelationshi,ps in
volved in !family life, might have 
been almost completely lost to the 
,great Aipostle, and yet in his let
ters to Timothy, supposedly writ
ten just prior to his martyrdom, 
Paul injects over and over again · . 
this note/ which would indicate 
the tremendous value which he 
places upon the family and its ;re-
lationship to God. r 

Let all Christian families who 
walk in sincere righteousness be
fore their Lord take courage at 
the fact that if children are faith
fully "trained up" in the fear and 

From Here to the Pinnacles -By 'Eliza:beth A. S-ohroeter, Ph.D., 320 pp. 
Here is the inspiring, heartwarming autobiography of Ellzabeth 

A. Schroeter. It is the narrative account of a litt1e !Mennonite girl 
growing u,p in the Ukraine, whose family comes to America in time 
to escape ·the Russian Revolution, and whose ambitions to acquire
an education are realized in spite of many physical, financial and 
religious handicaps. 

Here is the .,story of tihe life of Liesbeth, the fourth-youngest of 
her family, whom we first see at the age of seven in .tihe yard of her 
home in the Menn"bnite vihlage of Margenau in the Ukraine. Her 
father is a tailor; her mother works slavishly hard:, and an the 
chHdren must work !hard too, ,particularly in the fields in the sum
mertime. 

Finding herself in the midst of people for whom the simple re
ligious life and economic well-ibeing overshadow a need for higher 
education, LieSbeth has an overpowering desire to understand her 
heritage. To escape what she considers to •be a fence of -bigotry, she 
is compeHed to take a challenging position, creating prolblems tihat 
require almost a lifetime to solve. 

There is an enovmous, amount of ibackground historical mat
erial on the Mennonites, Russian peasant life, and a stirring ac
count of Liesbeth's tea-ohing experiences in an Indian reservation 
school in California. ,-

As an immigrant of 17, Elizabeth A. Schroeter pulblished trav
elogues in several German-language periodicals. More recently, 
her material has appeared in Western Family, This Day, Coronet 
and Power. She has taught for 31 years in an elementary !>dhool a 
college and five high schools, and studied at ten other univ~r
sities, where she gained her A.B., M.A., and Paed, D. degrees. This 
book is puiblished by Exposition Press Inc., 386 Fourth Ave., New 
York 16. 

Price- $5.00 
THE CHRISTIAN PRESS, LTD.~ 

159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Manitoba 
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By F . F. Froese 
Lucky Lake, Sask. ~ Sunday, 

IMarch 17, was a day of special 
blessings at the Sask. iM. B. mis
sion station in Lucky Lake. 

At th~ morning service Rev. 
J . J. Thiessen of Hevbert, Sask., 
presented to .the 'COngregation the 
vision of 1Jhe ,glorious Ohrist re
ceived by the Apostle John on 
Patmos according to Revelation 
chapter one. Agai,n Christ was 
seen as 1lhe glorious, risen Head 
o'f the Church as He ministered to 
the seven ohµrehes . 

In the evening it was our pri
vilege to welcome a group !from the 
Bethany Bilble Institute · o,f Hep
tburn into our midst. A full ihouse 
greeted the visitors. 

After a •brief word of introquc
tion and welcome lby the local pas
tor, the whole time was turned 
over to the visitors. Rev. J . H . 
Epp, ,principal of the school, took 
charge of .1Jhe program which con
sisted of a good selection of songs, 
testimonies lby some of the stud
ents, remarks concerning the 
school iby Brother Epp, and a time
ly message iby Rev. Paul Wiebe, 
instructor a{ the school. 

Brother J. K . Schroeder, instruc
tor olf music at the school directed 
the · HJ-voice choir. The fine sel
ection and splendid presentation 
of these wonderful hymns and an
thems were a real treat to the ap
preciative audience. 

Brother Wiebe's message on the 
Ri,ch Fool of Luke 12 was a real 
,challenge to us not to seek our 

. 
ROOMS TO LET 

Two lfurnlislhed L.H.K. rooms 
availalble in a quiet home in 
the Elmwood district. Phone 
aifter six. 

Tel. 50-9594 

LORNE A. WOLCH 
B.Se., R .O., O.D. 

Qptom,etrist and Optician 
Eyes Examined 

272 K,elvin St., Elmwood 
Phone: 50-1177 

ORDER FORM for the 
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riches in earthly pleasures and 
treasures that perish, lbut to ibe rioh 
in God. -

After the program our local 
ladies served a la'.P"'lunch to the 
visitors; Following the lunch they 
left for the 160-mile trip ·Jback to 
school and work. 

Such visits are a rare and re
freshing treat to- outlying mission 
stations. They not only uphold 
and create greater interest in our 
mble schools, but are ~ a real 
spiritual feast to ·both rpastor and 
congregation who do not .get too 
many changes in the regular rout
ine. Thanks, :folks. 

The week following Rev. J . J. 
Thiessen served eviery evening 
with lectures on the first six cllap
ters oif the lbook of Revelation. 
Limited time did not rpermit a de
tailed study Olf these chapters, lbut 
Brother Thiessen took us along in 
the spirit to see the things John 
saw. We are thankful that God has 
not left us in the dark concern
ing the future, ibut !has shown us 
through. His servant John, what to 
e~ect. 

----0-

Plum Coulee Young 
People Visit Grossweide 

Grossweide, Man. A group of 
40 young people from the Plum 
Coll!lee Bergthaler Church rpresent
ed a program here on Sunday 
night, !Mareh 24, under the! theme, 
"Christ Ou:r Redeemer". 

iMr. Henry Neufeld, leader of the 
group, acted as cllairma:n and made 
the orpening . 

The tloili under ,the direction of 
Leonard Wiebe sang, "Man of Sor
rows, What a Name"-and "He Rose 
Triumphantly". An octet sang two 
numbers, a~ompanied .by Miss Es
tella Hiebert at the piano. The 
Unger sisters sang "Knee,1- at the 
Cross", and Miss Tina Dyck and 
Peter Heppner eaoh had a recita
tion. 

The childr,en were also remem
bered when :Miss Phyllis Hooge led 
in the singing of several chor
uses and told them a s t.2,ry. 
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iMiss Justina Ewert spoke on 
"The ,Importance oif Good Friday", 
and Lawrence Siemens had for his 
topic, "The Importance of the Re
surrection'', with a special appeal 
to aH young p~ple and ald to 
fully turn over their lives to the 
resurrected Christ. 

\ 

An offering was held, the pro-
c~eds °!- ~hioh went tpwards for
eign missions. 

The .group was served with a 
. lun~h iin the church basement. 

--o--

DRAMATIZE BUNYAN 
CLASSIC 

North Kildonan, Man. . In 
I John 5:4,5 we read that faith is 
the victory over the world. It is the 
only means at, the disposal of 
Christ's followers lby which they 
can overcome the difficulties, trials 

1 and temptations that cross their 
path. 

This farct was vividly brought to 
our attention in a special way on 
March 24 when the North Kildonan 
M. B. Cb·J.rch Young People's Or
ganizatk;n presented a dramatiza
tion of the 'book Pilgrhri's Progress 
!by Pattl Bunyan. 

Seventeen young people under 
the direction of Al!bert Regehr, 
Young People's Leader, took part 
in the presentation, assisted !by 
duets and quartets. The chureh 
choir apprp priately sang the selec
tion, "Worthy is the Lamb" from 
Handel's Messiah as a closing num
ber. 

-0---

Rev. I. H. Tiessen Re 
covering Satisfactorily 

Leamington, Ont. - Rev. I. H. 
Tiessen of the M. B. Church here 
is doing fine after a1minor opera- -
tion. He entered Leamington Dis
trict Memorial Hospital on March ' 
22 and is recovering satisfactorily. 
He e:iGpects to be released in aibout 
a week's time. 

--0-

Dates Set for 
Closing Conference 

Steinbacl!, Man. - The Stein
bach Bilble Llnstitute will have its 

, , closing Missionary Conference · 
from April 3 ,to 5. , 

, ll.V!-r. :Irvin Rotbertson, 0graduate of 
the Moody Bihle Institute, Goshen 
CoUege and Grace Theological 
Seminary, will !be the main speak
er. He has served for two terms 
in India with the Evangelical Al
liance Mission and ' wiH be a staff 
member ,of the Moody Biib•le Instit
ute next year. These sessions will 
be held morning, afternoon and 
evening in the Brble Institute. 

The graduation exereises of the 
institute will take place on April 
7 at 2:00 p .m. and 7:00 p.m. in the 
Evang,elical Mennonite Brethren 
churoh. 

I 

March 29, 1957 

On tlie .Jlorizon 
April 7 - The North Kildonan 

M. B. Ohuroh choir will sing the 
•Easter section of the cantata, "Jes
us Nazarenus", lby Bruno Leipold, 
in the.evening of Sunday, April 7. 
The choir is directed iby C. Bal
zer. 

April 7. - Graduation exercises 
of the Steinbach Bible Institute in 
the afternoon and in the evening . 

April 14 - The East Chilliwack 
Bible School plans to observe the 
tenth anniversary of the operation 
of the . Bible school. There will be 
a more informal afternoon meeting 
for former students and teachers 
and evening service together with 
the local church and community. 

April 14 to 16. - These are the 
closing conference days at the Be
thany Bible Institute, Hepburn, 
Sask., with graduation exercises 
slated for April 16. The institute 
now has it_s thirtieth anniversary 
yearbook on sale. 

April 22 to 26 - A Conductors' 
Course will 1be held at the Menno
nite Bre1thren Bible College. 

April 26 to 28. - National Sun
day ,school Convention of the M . 
B. Chur,ch · in Canada, to 1be held 
at Herlbert, Sask. 

June 7 and 8. - The Mennonite 
Brethren Church in !Manitoba will 
have Ii.ts annual conference in the 
Winkler M. B. · cllureh. 

July 6-11. - The Canadian Con
<ference of the Mennonite Brethren 
Church will meet in Her'bert, 
Sask., <for its annual sessions. 

/ 

One L-P record oh sale, with 
12 songs by The A Capella 
f hoir of the I Mennonite 
.t:Srethren Bible College. 

1. Von allen Himmeln tont dir, 
Herr. 

2. 0, daB ich tausend Zungen 
hatte. 

3. Die Himmel erzahlen die Ehre 
Gottes. -Male quartet. 

4. Jesus, Heiland meiner Seele. 
5. Bei dir, Jesu, will ich bleiben. 
6. Sei getreu bis In den Tod. 
1. The Lord's Prayer. 
2. The Lord is my Shepherd 

- Crimond. 
3. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul. 
4. Send out Thy light. 
5. After. - Male quartet. 
6. The Lord bless you and keep 

you. 

Regular price $4.50 

SPECIAL $2. 75 

Send orders. while they last, to 

Mennonite Brethren Bible 
College 

77 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 

Records will be sent C.O.D. or 
upon adyance payment. 


